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Chap. 337.

UNIVERSITY OF' 'rOROSTO.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 337.

The University Act.
INTE1PR£'1'ATIOX AND GEl>o'ERAL PROVlSIO:-"S.
I nlftrp ••",,·

lIon.

1. In tbis .Act
<a) "Appointed members" shall mean the members of

the Uoard appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council j
"Bond."

(b) "Board" shall mean Governors of the University

of Toronto;
.. CoUe,••"

(e) "College" shall include a school or other institution
of l~arning;

., II...."

(d) "Head," when it refe!"s to the head of a federated

lmiversity or of a federated college, shall mean the
person who is or is certified by the governing
body or such university or eoIlcge to be the head
thereof;
W

Properl,."

(e) "Propertr" shall include real provert,. and all

other property of every nature and kind;
(f) "Real propcl-ty" shall include messuages, lands,

tenements and hereditaments whether corporeal
or incorporeal, and any undivided share thereof
and any estate or interest therein j
"Tuehln,
tId',"

(g) "Teaehing staff" shall include professol'S, associate

professors, IcctUI·Crs, instructors, demonstrators
and all others engagerl in thc work of teaching or
giving' instruction;

"Trinh,
CoUer·, •

(It) "'fl'inity College" shall mcan Trinity College as

·,(",1••• ,117·"

<i) "University" shall mean University of Toronto.

cstnblishcd and iJ1COrporated by the .Act passed
in the 14th and 15th years of the reign of Her
late Majest)·, Queen Victoria, ehaptered 32, and as
constituted a University by Royal Charter bearing
date the 16th day of July, 1853;

R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 2.

Sec. 6 (1).
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2. The l'l'oviucial Ullivcr~ity, known as the University Un'Ur&il)'.
of Toronto, thc Provincial Collcgc, known liS Univcrsity Col. g.:il,·e:~h~
lc""c
~·ac~l'~. etc.,
eo , thc Scnate" COIn-ocation the sevcral faculties of the ~Qnlln"cd.
University and the Faculty of University College, are and
each of them is hel"cb~' contillued, find, subjcct to the provi.
siolls of this Act, shall l'espl.'Ctinly Ilavc, hold, possess and
enjoy all the proJlcrty, l'ights, powers and privileges which
they respeeth'cly lIOW 11ll\'e, hold, possess or enjoy. R.S.a.
1914, c. 279, s. 3.

3. Allnppoilltlllcuts ill null statlltcs and l'cgulatiolls affeet- Appointmenu.
ill""
Colle""c
and
.. the UldvCl'sitv
• and Ullivcrsity
'e
o and each of them .lal"tc~
regulatlonl,
~han continue, subject to the provisions of this Act, and continued.
subject also, liS to thc teaching- staff nud all officers, servants
and employees, to their remo,'al by the Board. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 4.
4.-(1) If and when a proeilimation to that effect is issued ProclU::Ulllon
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, thc name of the Uni- ~~':.:'t"1"
versity shill! be changed to and the Uni\'ersity shall be known ot Ullhmlty.
as "The Universit.y of Ontario" from and after such date
as shall be .named in the proclamation for the ellange taking
effcct.
(2) The proclamation shall not be issued unless and until Wben rroda.
statute of the Senate approvillg of the change has been b.R;:~.d.8Y
passcd by the Yale of at lenst three-fourths of the members
thereof pl'escllt lit a meetillg called for the purpose of considering' the question of milking such change and unless and
until the change has been sanctioned by the Board. R.S.O.
1914, c. 279, s. 5.

11

5.-(1) Whenevcr in any Act or document reference is Schoolot
made to the School of Practical Science, the same shall apply K;iec,:~~·llo
and
extcnd to the Faculty of Applied Science and Engineer- of
mun
Facult,.
•
Appbed
lng.
Science, etc.

(2) All mOlley expended b.r the Board in the mainten- Money.x.
ance of the faculty shall for the purposes and within the fjD':.ddlby
meaning of the agreement bearing date the 2nd day of March, m:~n1<!D~U~~
1889, between Her late Majesty Quecn Victoria, and the f~~~~~.
Corporation of the City of Toronto, be deemed to be money
expended by "Her Majesty and Her Successors acting b;r
find through the Executive Council of the Province of Ontario." R.S.a. 1914, e. 279, s. 6.
FEDER,\'I'ED AN!) At'FILIA'l'ELI INS·I'J"l'U'l'IONS.

6.-(1) Every uiliversity and cvery college federated with Univer!ltiea
the University and e"ery college affiliated with the j.:d~~::~~r~~.
University shall continue to be so federated 01' affiliated, sub- ,.lI1li.l~d.
ject to any statnte in that behalf and to this Act.

800.6 (2).
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Colleen

(2) A college affiliated with a federated university at the
time of its federation with the University, whether heretofore
or hereafter entered into, shall be deemed to be affiliated
with the University.

Vietorl. and
Trinity.

(3) The following arc declared to be the universities
federated with the University, that is to say, Vict(lria University Rnd Trinity College.

.llilialed with
leder.ted
Unlnrsill'.

KnOll:, W,e1i1f.

UNIV.l::RSITl' 0.' TORONTO.

(4) The following nrc declared to be the collegas feder-

~~.dM;thael'.' ",ted with the University, that is to say, Knox College,

Wycliffe College and St. Michael's College.
c. 279, s. 7 (1-4).

RS.O. 1914,

(5) The following arc declared to be the colleges affiliated
with the University, that is to say-Albert College, the Ontario Agricultural College, The Royal College of Dental Surgeons, The Ontario College of Pharmacy, The Columbian
Methodist College, The Ontario Veterinary College and The
Ontario Conege of Art; The Ontario Ladies College and Alma
College which are affiliated with the University by reason of
their having been affiliated with Victoria University when
that University became federated with the University, and St.
Hilda's College, which is affiliated with the University by reason of its having been affiliated with Trinity College when
'l'rinity College became federated with the University. 1926,
c. 68, s. 3.
AmH.tedcol.

(6) A college affiliated ",ith the University since the 15th
of April, 1901, or ~lCreafter affiliated with it shall not be
entitled to representation on the Senate unless so declared
by statute.

::.g::j,;'=~~d da;:
in Sen.le.

Remon! of
college from

federatian ar
aIfHIJ.lian.

College.

(7) 'l'he Senate may remove from federation or affiliation
with tbe University any college, now or bereafter iederated
or affiliated with it, which becomes all integral part of or
federates or mliliates with any other university which has
and exercises the powers of eonferring any degrees other
than tbose in theology.
(8) If and wben any university now or hereafter feder-

ie~~~~d"J~~. ated with the University ceases to be federated with it, every
venlty to
college which is affiliated with the University by reason only
~'i:!~::d.~hh of its having heen affiliated with such federated university
.R:.':fu\~~~an shall thereupon and thereafter cease to he affiliated witb the
ot tederation. University, but shall retain the same relation with the
federated wliversity ,vith which it was affiliated as existed
when such federated \lniversity became federated with the
University.
,Artl taeum.,.
ot Vleloria.
Trinity and
51. )Ilcballl'••

(9) The arts faculties of Victoria University, Trinity College and St. Michael's College in their relation to the Uni\·crsity shall be known as and may be called colleges of the

Sec. 8 (1).
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University bearing respecth'c!y as such colleges the names
Victoria College, Trinity College and St. Michael'8 College.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, ,. 7 (6-9).

7,.-(1) When any university in Ontario determines to Admi.olon 01
Un;ver,itie.
. d cgree-coll rerring powers, except t he power 0r 10
surrell d cr ItS
foderatioD.
conferring degrees in Theology, and notifies the Board of
sucb determination, the Boara may by statute declare such
university to be federated with the University on and from
:l day to be named in the statute, and thereupon and thereafter the power of such federated university to coufer degrees,
except Theology, shall be suspended.
(2) Every such statute shall be published forthwith after I'ublic.jioa
the passing thereof in the Ontarw Gazette.
of atatul'l.

(3) The power and authority of conferring degrees, ex- SU~l'en.ion of
. . now or herea rter reder- dogree_cool.t.
eept ..III Th co1ogoy, 0 r any lliU\'erSlty
riog ""veri
ated with the University shall be suspended and in abeyance, :fi~i:.gleder.
but may bc resumed by such federated nniversity if three
.
years have elapsed from the date when its federation with Provo.o
the Ulliyersity took effect, and if after the lapse of such
three years one year's notice in writing of its intention to
rcsume its degrcc-eonferrillg powers has been given to the
Board; and such federated ulliversity shall cease to be feder~,ted with the University at and after the expiry of the last
mentioned period.
(4) Notice that any such fedcrat.cd university has ceased ~otliul f
to be federated with the University and the date when it fed~~."I\~o:, 0
ceased to be so federated shall be published in the O?lta'TW

Gazette.
(5) The graduat.cs and undergraduates in Arts, Science IHghtul
and Law of a federated university and such graduates and ~~d~~~~d~~d
unde~graduat?s therc?f in 'Medicine as have. passed. their :~~io:;fu~7.·
(:xammations III Ontario, so long as such federahon contmucs, "ersil)',
shall have and enjoy the same degrees, honours and status
in the University as they held and enjoyed in the federated
university. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s, 8.
8.-(1) No religious test shall be required of nny profes- Relirioul
·
.
le'IlI, elc., 001
sor, Iecturer, teac h cr, 0 m
leer or servan I 0 r lh e U mverslty or requlud.
of University College, or of any student thereof or therein,
nor shall religious observances according to the forms of any
religious denomination or sect be imposed on them or any
of them, but the Board may make regulations touching the
moral conduct of the students thereof and therein and their Moul ud
. c h uro h es or treliglolll
atten d ance on pu hi ·Ie wors h··
Ip HI t I·
lelr respective
•• inioc.
other places of religious worship and their religions instruction by their respective ministers, according to their rcspective forms of religious faith, and every requisitc facility s1lall
be afforded fOl' such purposes, but attendance on sllch forms

Chap. 337.
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of religious observance shall not be compulsory on any
student attending the University or University College.
(2) Nothing in this section shall interfere with the right
of a federated university or college to make such provision
in regard to religious instruction and religious worship for
its own students as it may deem proper, and to require
the same to btl observed as a part of its own discipline.
R.S.O~ ]914, c. 279, s. 9.

!tight "I

I~dc •• lcd

uni,·c... illu
"nd colle,,,.
~. 10

rdiri"n.

PROPERTY.

9.-(1) Separate accounts of the proceeds of the sales

AeCOUlI\50f

::::.:e:tt,,~fd. of the lunds set apart for the use of the University and Uni·u",·p·r~for

.versily College or either of them by the Act passed in the
GOth·year 0 f t he reIgn
. 0 f II. cr 1atc '[.
Qucen V·ldorm,
.
l' aJcsty
ehaptered 59, and by the Act passed in the third year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Edward the Seventh, chaptered 36, as amended by the Act passed in the 5th year of
the same reign, ehaptered 36, and by the Act passed in the
last mentioned year ehaptered 37, shall continue to be kept
by the proper officers and departments and yearly accounts
thereof to be furnished to the Board, as provided in those
Acts, and all money derived from such sales shall be paid
to the Board free from all charges or deductions for management or otherwise.

n'~Ultyan
Unh·enlly

Colle~.

Rigbl. of
Un;ye ..ilyu
to .u"" lands
I........ r ... ed.

Annual grant
of $7,000
eonlinued.

l'rOp".ty
ye.ted in
un.leu
t.. nderroed
,~ Bond

(2) The repeal of the Acts and parts of Acts mentioned
in subsection 1 shall not affect or impair the right of the
University and Uni.... ersit~, College or either of them to have
the lands mentioned therein set apart in accordance with
and subject to the provisions thereof.

(3) 'fhe allnual grant of $7,000, provided for by the
first mentioned Act, shall continue to be paid to the Board
as provided therein, and the same shall form a charge upon
and be paid from time to timc out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. H.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 10.
10. All property heretofore or hereafter granted, conveyed, deviscd 01' bequeathed to any person in trust for or for
the benefit of the University and Uuiversity College or either
of them or of any faculty or department thereof or otherwise
in eOllllCetion thercwith, subject always to the trust affecting
the same, shall be vested in the Board. KS.O. 1914, e. 279,
B.

QUeeD'll'Ul<.

11.

-

11. The land demised to the Corporation of the City of

'foronto for the purpose of a park under the authority of
section 66 of chapter 62 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada shall, so long as the lease remains in force
form part of the City of Toronto and the residue of the land
[Uljlleent to the park which is vested in the Board, shall be

Scc. 15 (2).
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subject to the police regulations of the corporatiou and the
council thereof and exccpt as herein otherwise provided to
the by-laws thereof. R.S,O, 1914, e. 279, 8. 12.

1.2. All real property Yested in the Board shall, as far as AfpllC,lion
the application thereto of any statute of limitations is cou- iimj'::.~·~::;,.
eerned, be deemed to have been and to be real property vested 10 pro~erlr·
in the Crown for the public uses of Ontsl.rio. U.S.O. 1914,
e. 279, s. 13.
13. Thc dedication heretofore by the Crown for any .'orn,e,1I0:<Ii·
purpose of any real Iwoperty hcld fOJ" thc purposes of tbe ~~i:;~:rlr ,,,,,
University and Unh'ersity Collc"e or either of them has not ..... tre~.tatl,.
o
, I
"I
01 land' ..
taken away from snch renl property nllY rIg Its or prn'l egcs Crown I.ud••
which it enjoyed as Cfown lands or prejudicially affected
the same, but all such rights and privileges remain in full
force and effect. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 14.

14.-(1)
The feal property "ested in the Boat'd shall
' ~,'''''
.
., not !--a,,'
,n ,oar
not
be hable to be entered upon, ased or taken by any mUllIclpal liahlel~U
01' othcr corporation or by any person possessing the rigbt 1'·"I,rlollon,
of taking land compulsorily for any purpose; and no powcr
to expropriatc rcal property hereafter conferred shall exteJHl
to such real propert~' l\Illcss in tbe Aet conferriJlg the pOWN
it is made in express terms to apply thereto,
(2) Subsection 1 shall apI)I~' to real propcrty owued by Nor IUd
or 'Vested in any nniversity or college federated with the :i:~~~dr:e
University, R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s, 15.
•.
15.-(1) The PI'OllCI·tr r~al alld pcrsonal vested ill the £:.-empl.lon of
Board shall not be h:lblc to taxation for provincial, rnlllliei· f.r;~:;;;. from
pal or school p\\rpo~es, aucl shall be cxempt from every
description of taxation; but except os mentioned in subsec- Le-~., etc.,
tion 2 the intercst of e,'cry lessee and occupant of realliahle.
property \'estcd in the Board "hall be liable to taxation.
(2) The liability to taxation of the interest of a lessee or
, d'Jll t h'IS sectlOll
'
occupant mentlOlle
s ha II not exten d to t IlC
interest of a lessee or occupallt being a member of the teaching staff or an officer or servant of the University or of Uni·
versity College who, or being an association of Ulldergraduates or an incorporated socicty of under.graduates or of
graduates and under.graduates which, is the lessee or occupant of any part of the pt'operty commonly known as tbe
University Park, composed of the llorth halves of Park lots
numbers cleven, twelve and thirteen in the first concession
from tbe Bay, in the 'rownship of York, now in tbe City of
Toronto, and including that part of park lot number fourteen in the first concessioll, dcscribed in a conve;yance to Her
late Majest)' Queen Vietoria, registered as number 8654R in

Leooeuor
occupants of
cutainland
uempwd.

See. 15 (2).
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Ihe regist!'y offiee for the registry division of the City of
'!'oronto, but the interest of e\·ery sneh lessee or occupant shall
hf! exempt from taxation.
C~.t.;J1

Of

la"d

f~der.ted

bodl~,

,leo

"~pml'l.

t:J1dow",e,,~

of chalet Or
,cholaroh;t'•.

(:l) 'J'ho;;c pflrts of the lots mentioned ill subs~etion 2
which IIl'e IIOW or hereflfter Illay be owned, leased or occupied by flll.v federated nnivcrsity or fedcrated college for
the pmposcs of l':uch ulliver!:ity or college shall also be
exempt from taxation in the same way and to the same extent as the 1'eal property ve!:tefl in the Board is by subsection 1 exempted from taxation. RS.O. H114, c. 279, s. 16.

16. Au)' person with thc approval of the Board may,
under ano subject to such tenns lind conditions as he may
prescribe, endow a cbair or found a scholarship in the University or University College, or aid the University and
University Collegc and each of them by providing an endowment for any othcr purpose Ol' object in connection therewith. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 17.
nOARD OF GOVERNORS.

Boa"l of

Go\".r"o,".

1:"0. Sr.r

o

c. 1.

1 7. The Board of Governors of the University and UniverCollege is eOlltinucd as a body corporate by the name
and style of "The Governors of tlle University of Toronto,"
r.ml shall have ill addition to the rights, powers and privileges
men! iOllefl in sc~tion 27 of 'i'he 111terpretaliQn Act, the power
to lake awl hold 1'('(\1 property for the purposes of the Universit~· Ilnd of UIlil·CI·f;ity College withont license ill mortmain. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 18.
>-it~·

Crm))01lilioll

18.-(1) The Doard shall consist of the Chancellor and
thc President of the University, who shall be ex officio memhers, and twenty-two persons appointed by the LieutenantOovel'l1or in Council. R.S.O. 19J4, c. 279, s. 19.

Xo",I"atlon

(2) The Alumni I<'ederation of the Univcrsity of Toronto
may nominate eigllt of the twenty-two persons so to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council and such
nomination shall be by general vote of the members of the
Alumni li'edcmtioll of the University of Toronto who are
gra.duates of thc University, and such vote shall be taken by
eloscd voting papers mailed or delh'ercd by the members
to the seeretary·treasurer of thc said Federation at such time
and subject to stIch reglliatiolls as may be made by the Alumni
Council of the said Federation with the approval of the
LielltCllilnt-Gorernor in Council.

of Bon,l.

of cert.aill
membcroof
lloard of
no~eruon

h.-AlumnI.

N"om;n"",to
be'I'JIOlllled

,,~u.lldu

,riS«.

(3) Vacancies hereaft.er occurring by the expiry of the
tel'm of office or by denth or resignation or from any other
cause alllong the appointed members may be filled frOID
nffiong the persons so nominated until eight such persons have
been appointed, and ill thc elise of vacancies caused by death

Sec. 24.
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resiglllltioll Ol' fro1tl IlIly cause othel' than the expiry of the
term of office the mcmber appointed shall hold office for the
remainder of the term fOl' which the member whose place ig
to be filled was appointed.

01'

(4) 'fltc perSOlifi declared to be ineligiblc for appointmcnt \\:lL?;~·
mcmbers of tllc Board shnll not be eligible for nomination ~,~f~l~~:j~rn.
by the Aluillni Pederation of the University of Toronto,
1924, e. 8li, s. 2.

as

19. ~o POl'SOIl shall be eligible fOt' nppointillent as a mem- l)'S'IUOU,
uer of the Boanl unless he is a British subject, (lnd a resi. ftc.lio ...
ilent of Ontnrio. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 20.
20. One of the members of the Doard shnll be nppointed

Chairman.

hy the TJieutennnt-Governor in Coullcil to be its Chnirmnn.

n.S.O. 19}4, c. 279, s. 21.

21.-(1) The Boaril may appoint one of its members to be AI'IIOi"lmenl
Vice-Chairman, and in ease of the absence or illness of the bth~7::'n.
Chairman, or of there being ['( vaenllcy in the office of Chairman, the Viec-Chnirman shan act ns and have all the powers
of the Chairman.
(2) In ease of the absence or illness of the Chairman, and Chairmron
the Vice-Chairman, the Board may appoint one of its memo ~rnttmpor •.
bel'S to act as Chairman pro tefltp<Jre and the member so
appointed shall act a.<; and have all the powers of the Chair-

man.

(3) All aets whieh tnwfully might have been done by
the Chairman, when done by the acting Vice-Chairman, or
by a Chairman pro lnnpore shall be conclusively deemed to
have be<'n lawfully done, allel it shall not be necessary to
nrO\'e that any of the ennse.'; mr-ntioned ill subsection 1 for
the Viee-Chnirman aeliul!, or that lllly of the causes ment.ioned in snb!\ection 2 for the appointment of a. Chairman
pro tempore in filet existed.- R.S.O. ]914, e. 279, s. 22.

22. Unless aBel ulltil otherwise provided by the Boal'd,
seven members shall eonstitntl' a {Iuornm. n..S.O. 1914, e. 279,
$.23.

\'M:idil!ol

thelr.Cls.

QuorlJnL.

23. ).'"1~1\\-jthslilllrlillg' all:" Y<lC:lJlC:" ill the Uoal'd, as 101lgTenme~lbers
as the!'1' al"(' nl l(,ll.<:.t !('ll 1ll('lllbNS it shall he competent ;::'";e~~~rd.e
[01' the BOitrd In 1,,'x,'n·js,' .. II fir ""." or its P"II"CI'8. R.S.O.

1914, e. 279. s. 24.
24. The appointed member.'; of the Board shnll hold offire
for six year!:, and nntil thf'ir Sll<"cessors (Ire Appointed. R.S.O.
1914, e. 279, 8. 25.

Termotom"".

:19:;2

.. ,.

}feml>er.

Chap. 337.
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25. All appoiutcd member of the Board liliall be eligible
for re-nppoilllmcnt.. R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 26.
26. An appoillted mcm!Jel' of the Board Illay be removed
by the TJieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 279,
s.27.

27.-(1) 'l'he head of Univel'sity College, the head of a
federated lIui,·c,sit,·, or of fI federated or an affiliated U
college,
.
ctc.,lnollrib1e. a memoor of thtl teaching staff of the Unh'crsity, of mversity College, of a fedcl'Illcd university, or of a federated or
affiliated college, shall 110t be eligible to be appointed as a
member of the Board.
lIeadoof

f",!.. r.'l~d,...

,,,,,,. n I l .

Voe.ndea.

(2) Tf a ll1en~ber of the BonnI, after his appointment.,
accepts or occnples an,Y of suell offices or positions, or goes
t.o reside ont of Ontario, or oceomes illsane or otherwise
incapable of acting as a mcmbcr, he shall ipso [actQ Yaeate
his office, and a declnration of t.hc existence of such vacancy
entered upon the minut.cs of the Board shall be conclnsive
evidence thcreof. R.S.O, 1D14, c. 279, s. 28.

Fi!1inr

28. 'Vherc a YaomlC)' on t.he Board happens before thc
term of offiee for which a member has been appointed has
expired, the vaeaney sllaU be filled by t.he appointment by
the Lielltcnunt.-Gonll'1l0]· ill Council of a successor, who shall
hold office for the rerllailHler of the term, R.S,O. 1914, c. 279,
s. 29,

ut."ties.

Governmeot,

ele .• of

Un; ..e••il)'
'"olted In
Hoard.

T1orrowi"J:
POw"u of
no. rd.

MOIICY

borrowed to
hocharge 01\
I'ToT"'rl)'.

29. 'rill' ~On1"lllllcllt. ('OlI(lllcL 1ll1llWg"Clllent aml control of
the Ulli\·ersit~· and of lilli\'crsii,\' College, and of the property, revenues, lH!sincs." ,111d fltfair!> thereof, slJall be YCf>ted
in the Boanl. ItS.O, 191-1, e, 279, s, :10.
30.-(J) 1n 01'(\('1' to t'1l11Tllc the Board to pl'ovide fol' the
purchase of s1Ich lml1l. i1lld tlU' ("'('dion of such buiMing's as
hom timc to tim(' lllH,\' h(' nrc,'ssHI'y for the pllrpose~ of the
Ulli\·el'sit~· ll11l1 Ulli\'e]'sij~' ('olll'g"c, illellldil1~ additiolls to,
imprO\'Cmcllts of, fllH] Pljlliptlll'llt for huilllings no\\" 01' herl"
after el"ccted, the Board 1I111y fl'Oltl time to time bon'ow sHeh
SlIlllS, not, excecrlillg" ill thc whole :f;2,OnO,Ooo, as may he lIeecs~al'y fol' !:illch purposes, Ilild IlHl~' make and execute sneh instl'umellts as may he I1ccllll'd l'c1lllisite [01' seeUl'inl; pllymcnt of
til(' SHillS so Ilon'owl"!. alld til/' irrtl'l'I'st t1Jcn:?OIl.
(2) The stllus su hOl"roWCII ,mel tile illterCt:it. Ihel'eoil shall
stand anti bc ehlll'gee! upon all the property \'ested in, and
the revclltJCS Hllrl income of the Boal'd, and it shall 1I0t hc
lleecssllt'y Ihat. allY formal instrlllllcnt dcelal'ing such charge
shall oc excculed OJ' ]'('J.(istf'l'cd.
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(3) 'l'hc pOwer of bOITowillg' hereby cOllfclTcd shall not be ,11'l'rO,ol of
. d un Icss Wit
. II tie
I npJlI'Ovu I 0 I tie
I I·
~llkn"nl'
exerCise
.lleutenant- Gover- I.n",'.rnor
in
nor ill COl1ncil, who ma~' prescribe the terms and conditions (.'"nnc;.
on which [rom time to time the power shall be exercised and
the money borrowc(l, Ill1d th~ nature or the securities to be
given by the Doard for the repayment of the moncy bon-owed
and of the interest thereon, which may be bOlUls, debentures,
terminable anllHitics or snch other form of security ns the
rlieutenant-Gon'rnor' in Couneil Inny direct 01' anthorize.

(4) 'rho power of bOITowillg' hereby conferred slwll be II
contimling 011(', ll11d shnll illcludc the power of rehOl'fOwillg,
but the nmOllllt of the principal Illolley at any t.imc owing:
r-hall not exccc~ ill the whole $2,000,000.

lJorrolO'inll'

l,'i';;:;;r:t::.:;·
lim~l(ltimp.

(fl) 'I'hc Lient('llllnt-Gon'l'uor in Conn('il fOr nlill in the 1';CUIC"Ull,l'
nauw of thc Province of Ontario llHlY g'IJaI'antcc the seellri- g:~·~~i,°:;'~~·
tics for :Ill SlIlIlS hOl'l'o\\"ed h\" the Bonl'd undcl' the authority IguaranlNI
of this section, and the pel:fol'llianee of the stitllllntions on oan•.
its pnrt eOlltaillC(l itl such secllI'ities.

(6) Thc form Illid nUllmer of tllC gllal·allt~· shall be detel'- FOTmo[
mined by the Lieutenant-Governor ill CO\1l1eil nnd the g'uar_ll"Uar",,:r.
anty sl11l11 be signed by the Treasurer of Ontario or by such
officer 01' pcrSOll as shall be designated for that purpose by
the TJieutelHl.Ilt-Gorerllor in Council.
(7) E\'el'Y g'uanlllty so sig-nco shrdl be binding on the
Pl'odnce all(l the pm'ehaser of any seclll'ity so g'l1llrtl,ntecd
shall not be bound to inquire into the anthorit.r of the officer
01' person signillg' the guaranty. H.S.O. ]914, c. 279, s. 31.

31. Without then'by limitillg thfl gencrnl POWCI'S by this 1'"I'."Pr'''(
.\et eonfened UpOIi or wstc(l ill the Bonn1, it is deelnrcd that 11<",".<1.
the nom·a shall hnve poweJ' to
make rules alld regulations pel'willillg to the meet-l'.,,,,I,,.,,,!
ings or the Bonrd and its transactions. for fixing I'T.,<t"e~in....
the quorum of th~ Board, aml for the appointmcnt of sHeh COlllmittees as it Illfly deem necessary,
lind for conferrillg IIPOll flny or such committees
]lowe I' lHlll authority to act for the Hoard ill awl
in relation 10 sHch matter:; as the Board may
rleelll it expNlicllt to dcle!!ilk to n cOl1lmittee with
pOII"eJ' to act for the Board;
( !J ) appoint thc Pm<;idellt of the univcrsity, the PI'in- Afr,oio!n..nl
cipal of IJlliror·... it,r Colkgl'. the DefllJs of all the r)~:'~~:'I~~~~'

faeultie:;, the TJibrlll'iull, the Bursal', the Hegis- r...."n.plo'.
trar of the Uilivel'sity, the Hegistl'ul' of Ulli\·el·sit.r
College, the professors, teachers and im;tl'1lCtors
nf and ill the Uninrsity lind ill Ulli\'ersity College, and all s11('h officer.~, clerks, employees und
~Cl'\'ilnts n.~ the noard rllay deelll Ileec!!>....ary for
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the purposes of the University and University
College or either of them, and fix their salaries
or remuneration, and define their duties, except

those of the Librarian, and thoir tenure of office
or cmplo;rment, which, mllcss otherwise provided,
shall be during the pleasure of the Board;
.\ l'I>ointmcnts
.pprontl

10 be

by the
l'...."idenl.

(i) '10 p",sou ,Imll be .ppoiuted aq P,ineip.1 of

University College, or

88

11

Dean of any

faculty, or as a member of the tcaClling staff
of the University, or of any facult;y thereof
or of University College, unless he has been
first nominated by the President of the University and no Dean of 11 fallPlty or member
of the teaching staff of the University or
of any faculty thereof, or of University Col·
lege, sll1l11 be promoted, and no principal of
University College or Dean of a faculty or
member of such teaching staff shall be removed
from office except upon the recommendation
of the President of the University, but this
provision shall not apply whero thcre is a
vacancy in the office of President, RS.O,
1914, e. 279, s. 32 (a, b).

Su]>cunnu,,·
tion and
retirement.

(c) make regulations respecting and provide for the
retirement and superannuation of any of the per·
sons mentioned in clause b, or the payment of a
gratnity to any of them upon retirement, and
provide that any superannuation or retiring allowallce or gratuity shall be paid out of a fund which
may be created for that purpose either with the
money of tlle Board or by contributions from such
persons, or partly by both; R.S.O. 1914, c. 279,
s. 32, e1. (c); 1926, c. 68, s. 4 (1).

In_Ulmenl•.

(d) subject to the limitations imposed by auy trust as
to the same, invest all such money as shall come
to the hands of the Board, and is not required
to be expended for any purpose to which it lawfully may be applied, in such manner as to the
Board may seem meet;

Acquit;nr and
holdin,; real

(e) purchase, take and hold by gift or devise real propert:, for the purposes of tlle University and
University College, or either of tl1em, wilhont
lieen;:;e ill mortmain j

properly.

(i) E"ery persoll shall have the unrestricted right
to devise and bequeath property, feal and
personal, .for the purposes of the University
and Ulliversit)' College, 01' either of them,
to 'the Donro, or otherwi~e fOI" such purposes.

Sec,

n

(j),
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(f) purchase and acquire all such property as the Board .\C<juirill~
·olber
may deem necessary for the purposes 0 f h
t eU n1- properl].

versits, and Uniycrsity College, or either of them;

(;) 1'he pow", eonfmed by lh;, pam"mpb shall
include t.hat of purchasing the interest of a
loosee in ally real property vested ill the
Board which is under lease.
({/ ) without'thc consent. of the OWllCI' or of any person
interested therein enter upon, take, lise and expropl'iate all such rcal property as the Board may
deem necessary for the purposes of the University and Unh'crsitr College, or either of them,
or of any other lInivcl'sity or college federated
with the Universit.\" at. the cost. and e.'pcnsc of
such federated uni'o'(,l'sity or college, making due
compensation for f-lly such real property to the
owners and occupiers thereof, and all persons
hilving any interest therein;

f~xpro.r.rlUjon
orion

I.

(;) The provisions of The ill lmicipc.l Act as to Rev. Slal.
taking Jand compulsorily and making COIll- e.
pensation therefor and as to the mall ncr of
determining and paying the compensation,
shall tntdali,~ lImtandis apply to the Board,
and to the exercise by it of the powers conferred by this paragraph, and where auy act
is by any of such provisions required to be
dOlle by the clerk of a municipality, or at the
office of such clerk, the like act shall be done
by the Bursar of the University, or at his
office, as the case may be.

(h) acquire, hold, maintab and kcep in propcr order and

233.

A.'Iuic!"F and

'M,nla'nln!l"
eon d 1','Ion suelI 'I ea1 proper l y as th e B'
our d may ..
'all't<ll,~tll'
deem neccsS<1.ry for the usc of the students of the foc "lhle:i.
'
,
.
C0II egc, an d eac I1 0f purpole..
U mverslty
an d U·
llIyerslty
them, for athletic purposes, and erect and maintain
such buildings and structures thereon as it may
deem necessary;

(i) make such regulations and provide such means for

Ph,II.11

the physical examination, instruction and train- ICI'lIillr.
ing of the students of the University and University College as to the Board may seem meet;
(j) sell any of the reul property vested in the Dourel ,s..Uilll" lad

' d not exceed'mg ,ea.illc londl.
or ) case lhe same f or any perlO
twenty-one }'ears to commence in possession, with
such right of renewal and under and subject to
such rents, covenants, agreements and conditions
as to the Board may seem meet;
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. (k) layout and expend such sums as the Board may

deem necessary for the support and maintenance
of the University and University College, and
each of them, and for the betterment of existing
buildings, and the erection of such new buildings
as tlte Board may deem necessary for t.he use or
purposes of the University find University College, and of each of them, and for the furnishing
and equipment of slIch existing alld newly erected
buildings;
(l) lay

Out and expend such slIms as the BO!lrd may
dcem necessary for the ereetioll, equipment, fur·
nishing and maintenance of residences and dining
halls for the nse (If the students of the University
and University College, and of each of them;
whether such students arc graduates or under·
graduates, and acquire and take over from any
corporation any rights and powers possessed by
it in respect of University residences and any
property vested in it, on such terms' as may be
agreed on betwecn such corporation and the Board;

(i) Such co,po,ation may eutce iuto aud cmy
out any agreement for such purposes, and
upon t.hc agreemcnt being completed such cor·
poration shall, if so provided by the terms
of the agreement, be dissolved, and its rights,
powers and property be vested in the Board,
Co"trolof
ruiden~e•• ele.

E.t",Llishi,,&

[.. cullin, deputmenll,ete.

t'e<1Halioll
of <XIlIere•.

.\Ifill'lion
"f coller~.

(Jit ) make such rules and regulations as may to the
Board seem meet for the management, govern·
ment and control of such rcsidenees and dining
halls;
(n) establish such faclllti('f':, cl<,partments, ehrtirs and

courses of instruction in the University, and such
departments, chairs and courses of instruction in
Uniyersity College in any subject except theology,
as to the Board may secm meet;
(0) proviae for the federation with the University of

any college established in Ontario for the promo·
tion of Art or Science, or for instruction in Law,
Medicine, Engineering, 1\griculture or any other
useful branch of leal'llillg, 011 such terms as to
reprcsentation on the Senate, and otherwise, as
to the Roa\'d mllY seem meet, /lnd enter into any
agreement which may be deemed neeessa\'y to
elYeetuute such fcdCl'utioll;
provide for the affiliation with the University of
any collegc estllblished in Canada for the promotion of At,t at' Sciencc, or lor instruction in Law,

See. 31 (u).
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Medicine, Engineerillg, Agriculture or any other
useful branch of lenrning, on such terms as to
representation on the Senate and otherwise as to
the Board may seem meet, and enter into any
agreement which may be deemed necessary to
effeetnate such affilintion ;
(q) pro"ide for the dissolution of ILny such affiliation

or of any existing nffiliation or for the modifica.
tion or alteration of the terms thereof;

1)1"01"1'"''
01

MtIIlilti"".

(,. ) fix the fees to be paicl for po~t-gradl1ate instruetioll, ~'.....

and for instruction in the faculties of medicine
and applied science and engineering, and in any
other faculty hereafter established, the fees to be
paid by regular and occasional students in the
University nnd in University Colle~e for enrolment t.herein, tbe library fees, the laboratory fees.
the gymnasium fces, the fees for phrsieal examination and il1strnetion, and the fees for examinations, degrees and eortifieates, and when II.
federated college by arrangement with the proper
authorities teaches nny part of the course in
Arts, make snch ~. reduction ill the fees, parablc
by the students so taught in such college as to
the Board may seem reasonable j
ellter into such arrangements with the governing Arron~en""lll
"
"<con,l·
bod y 0 f an)' secOll(J."ry 0
r plllllllry
Scl100 I as tl le "'ith
aT)·.,,,1
prl",.
Board ma,v deem necessarr for the purpose of Hry..,l,ooh,.
or in connection with the academic work of the
University or of any fr.eultJ· or department
thereof;
(i) The gowning body of on" "wh school which
is a collegiate institute, a high school, a
technical school or public or separate school,
mar, with the approval of the LieutenantGovernor in Council, make such arrangement.s
with the Board; and
(t) establish, erect, equip, maintain and conduct such

primary and secondary schools as may be deemed
requisite for the purpose of practice and obsena·
tion or otherwise for or ill connection \\'ith the
Faculty of Education, and fix the fees to be paid
for instruction in such schools; R.S.O. 1914, c. 279,
8. 32 (d-I).
(u) borrow from time to time from any bank or lender norco~'inr
on such terms as may be agreed on such sums of ~;o:::'i.~~k
money as may be required for the purposes of Or 16l1dcr.
the lIniversity and UniYCl'sity College.
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(i) The total sum to be so borrowed and remaining unpaid at anyone time shall not, with-

out the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor
in COlll1cil, exceed $250,000.
L..,d., IIOt
req"lr6d 10

.....

;nq"lreuto
necen!ty for

(ii) A bnnk or lender shall not be bound to inquire ns to the necessity for borrowing, but

where any loan is made, it shall be deemed
to have been lawfully made under tht authority of this seetion. 1916, c. 63, s. 1; 1926,
c. 68, ,. 4 (2).

32. The Board shall have, and shall as from the 15th day
of June, 1906, be deemed to have llad tbe power toI'ower 1.0
nqlll,..

patenn, ele.

(;) pu"I,." 0' olh"wi" acqu;.e any ;nvention
or any interest therein, or any rights in reo
spect thereof, or any secret or other information as to any invention, and apply [or, purchase or otherwise acquire any patents, interests in patents, licenses und the like conferring
allY e.'Cclusive or non-exclusive or limitcd right
to make or use or seU any invention or invenLions; and use, exercise, develop, dispose of,
assign or grant licenses in respect of, or other·
wise turn to account the properLy rights or
information so acquired; and gener&1ly p0ssess, exercise and enjoy all the rights, powers
and pri\·jleges which the owner of any inven·
lion or any rights in respect thereof, or the
owner of a patent of invention or of any rights
thereunder may possess, exereise and enjoy;

P.... er
to _«jill..
I•• d...... r ....

(ii) apply for, purchase or otherwise acquire any
trade marks or trade namcs and the like or
any interest therein and llse, dispose of,
assign or otherwise turn to account the trade
marks, trade namcs and interests so aequired j
and gencrally pOSSeSS, exercise and enjoy all
lhe rights, powers and privileges which the
owner of a trade mark or trade name or the
like may pOSSeSS, exercise and enjoy;

1'0""0' Ie
aequlre
copyrlrhl.

(iii) apply for, purchase or othcrwise acquire any

topyright or like right or any interes~ therein
or right thereunder, and use, exercise, develop,
dis»OSC of, ilssigu or I::"ntut licenses in respeet
of or otherwise turn to account any copyriglit
or like right or any interest or right so
accluired j and generally possess, exertise and
enjoy all the rights, powers and privilegcs
which the owner of a eop;rright or like right

Sec" 35 (2)"
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or of any interest therein or I'ight thereunder
may possess, exercise and enjoy. 1924, c. 85,
s. 3.

33. The Board may modify, alter and change the consti- Al'~ntion&'n
tution of any body constituted or continued by this Act, (on'l;t~tion.
except the Senate, and create such new bodies as may be
deemed necessary for the purpose of carrying out the objects
and provisions of this Act, and also confer upon the bodies
constituted or continued by this Act, or any or either of
them, and upon any new body hereafter constituted, such
powers as to the Board may seem meet, but nothing herein
shall Ollthorizc any abridgement of the powers conferred
upon the Senate by section 48. RS.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 33.
34.-(1) The Board mllY make provision for enabling the CommlU.wur
students of the University, Gniversity College and the fed- studenu.
eeated universities and federated colleges to appoint a representative committee of themselves to be chosen in such manner as shall be approved by the Board, which shall be the
recognized official medium of communication on behalf of
such studcnts bctwcen tbem and the Board.
(2) The committee shall have the right to make communi- HiJMt•.mnko
cations through the Presidcnt of the Univcrsity to the Board i::,~~u.,cn.
upon any subject in whieh they are or may decm themselves
to be interested.
.

(3) Nothing herein shall takc away or impair the right S:>v.in..c
" t 11C U"
" or U"
" C011 ege ind,v,dul
of any Stll d cnt 0f or III
IllVCrslty
mverslty
~iglll3.
to make complaint to the governing bodies thercof or to the
Board in respect of any matter as to which hc is or runy
deem himself to be entitled to complain; but every sncb C01llplaint shall be transmitted through the Prcsidcnt to tbe
Board or to the proper governing body, as thc case may be,
and in no other manner.
(4) Nothing in this sC<ltion shall impair or affect the right Sui"gcontrol
of control which any federatc(l univcrsity or college possesses ~Jf:.~,·ted
ovcr its students. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 34.
35.-(1) 1'he Board shall not incur any liability or make E"do... "'~'"
""
any e..'l:pen d IOt urc wI"hl
lie laS t IIefefeet 0f"lIl1 palrlllg
t IIe en d ow- n"tt,,"",m·
pnired with.
mcnt of the Uni,'crsity and University Colle""c
or
allY
addition "ut
.".><entol
., ,
Governme"t.
to such endowment hereafter made, unless an estimate therefor has been first ma:lc alld llpprovcd ho'o tho LieutcnnntGovernor in Council.
(2) In this section "endowmcllt" shall mean and inelude ..E"d"....
the real property vested in the Board, t-hc proceeds of any :::~;~~ of.
part thereof sold, and the money invested in mortgage!'! or
pther SC<lurities. R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 35.
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36. 'rhe Board shall 110t incur allY liability or make any
expenditure for the purchase of lU1U1 or the erection of
buildings unless the same can be met and is provided for out
of the income of the )'car, Ot' is sanctioned by the LieutenantGovernor in Council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 36.

Act'Jn of

37. Save as in this Act otherwise expressly provided, the
action of the lloard in any mnttcr with which it may deal
shall be by resolution or by statute, as the Board may determine, but it shall lIot he essclltinl to the ,'nlidity of any such
rcsolution or statute that it be under the corporate seal of
the Board if it is authentieated ill the mnnner pre~ribed by
the Board. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 37.

BO

IlOlrd b,'

.clIOlution 0.
.tlmle.
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Aceount, 01
Hoard,
"udi, 01.

38.-(1) 1'he aceollnts of the Board shall be audited at
least once n year by tlle Provincial Auditor, or by some perloon nppointed by the Tlietltenant-Oovernor in Couneil for that
purpose.

Annual nporl
to Govern·
ment.

(2) 'l'he Hoard shall make an allllllal report of its transaetions to the IJieutellltnt-Oovernol' in COlmeil, in which shall
be set forth in detail the receipts and expenditures for the
year ended on the next preeedillg thirtieth day of June, and
of the investments as t.h('~· stood at the end of such :vear, and
such other particulars as the Lietitennnt-Oovernor in Council
Inay from time to time require.

When 'eporl
to bIl !.Inl·
mitled.

(3) The report shall be transmitted to the Provincial
Secretary on or before the first day of" December next after
the close of th~ year for which it is made, and shall be laid
before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly is then in
session or if it is not then in session, within t.en days after
the commencement of the next session. RS.O. 1914, e. 279,
s. 38.

~OIl~lI.t

0b
39. Without the written consent of the Attorne;y-General
&J"t~t~":~t;::~ no action shall be brought against the Board or against any
Board. member of it on account of anything done or omitted by
him in the execution of his office. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 39.

.,.,n.l

Power. 01
40. If any qucstion arises as to the powers or duties of
~eoeid1na:q~n. the Council ·01 Uni\'ersit;\, College, of the council of any
~~~:.·~~d faculty, of the Caput, of the President, of the Principal !>f
dutiel.
University College, or of any officer or servant of the Universit;\, or of Univcrsity College, the same shall be settled and
determined by the Board, whose decision shall be final. RS.O.
1914, c. 279, s. 40.

•

TllE SENATE.

Senal.e, how
compo.e<!.

Choncellor

Illd head. o!

""l1e,el. etc.

41. Thc Senate of the Ulliversity shall be composed as
follows:
(11.) The Challccllor of the Univcrsity, the Chairman of
the Board, the President of the University, the

Soo.41 (c),
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Principal of Univcrsity College, the' P~esidellt or
other head of every federated university and federated college, the Deans of the faculties of the
Unh'ersity, and all persons who at any time have
occupied the office of Chancellor or Viee-ChaDcellor of the University or for the period of seven
years have occupied the office of President of the
University shall be ex-officio members. R.S.O.
1914, c. 279, s. 41 (a).
Repre ... nla.
(b) 'l'he facultics shall be entitled to representation as. linn
nf facul·

follows,-

II.. In

",nal~.

The Faculty of Arts of the University by the professors (not including associate or assistant
professors) of the faculty, each of whom shall
be a member of the Senate;
The Faculty of Medicine by five members thereof;
The Faculty of Applied Science and Engineering
by 11Ye members thereof;
The Faculty of University College by three members thereof;
The Faculty of Arts of Victoria University by
three members thereof;
The Faculty of Aets of Trinity College by th;;'e
members thereof;

·~The Faculty of Arts of St. 'Michael's Collegeby
three members thereof;
The Faculty of Dentistry by four members
thereof;
The Faculty of Arts of cvcry university and arts
college hereafter federated with the University by three members thereof; 1926, e. 68,
s. 5 (1).
(e) One member shall be appointed by each federated Numbe' of
.
.
t \\'0 lllein bel'S s
ha
II c
b appomtc
. d b Y mombetllQ
lllllverslty,
beapl.-inlo'd
eac~1

federated co.lIege, cxccpt St. Michael's College ~~I':.,d:,iii~:1
which shall apPOlllt one mumber, one member sban and tQne~.,
be appointed by the Law Society of Upper Canada, :::d~leIY,
onc member by the Ontario Medical Council, one ~IU~n~\~'l!;~~;';"
member by the Royal College of Dental Surgeons, .1lIliatoo
and subjeet to any statute, one member shall be tQlIer''''
appointed by the governing body of every affiliated
college which now is or shall hereafter bc entitleu
to appoint a representative;

3962
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(d) Twelve members shall be elected by the graduates

in Arts in the University, who at the time of graduation were eurollcd in University College; five
members shall be elected by the graduates in Arts
and Science of Victoria University, and the graduates ill Arts of the University, who at tbe time of
graduation were enrolled in Victoria College; five
members shall be elected by the graduates in Arts

and Science of Trinity Col1cge, and the graduates

ill Arts or the Unin!rsity, who at the time of graduation werc enrolled in Trinity College; five members shall be elected by the graduates in Medicine;
iolll' members shall be elected by the graduates in
Applicd Seicnce rtlal Engineering, and by such
persons flS hold the diploma of the School of Prac·
tical Science, or of the University; two members
shall be clected by the graduates in Law; two members shall be elected b~' the graduates in Agriculture; aud four membr.rs shall be elected by such
persons as hold certificates as principals of collegiate institutes or high schools or nssistants therein,
and arc actually engaged in teaching in a collegiate.
institute or a high school, and one member by such
persolls as hold certificates as principals of voca·
tional schools or assistants therein and arc actually
cngaged in teaching' in a day vocational school.
1926, c. 68, s. 5 (2).
Appointment
of members

by gr"dull.<>1

notenroll.d
In federated
eollere•.

UDhe,"iti ••
hereafter fed·

euted, r&(I •• _
o.&nlllioo of.

(i) Bachelors of Arts of the University who have
not been enrolled in University College, or in
a federated unh-ersity or arts college, and
Masters of Arts and Doctors of Philosophy of
the University, whose bachelor's degree was
obtained in another university, shall be en·
titled to appoint one member for each one
hundred of such graduates, but in no case
shall the number of representatives exceed
two. 1926, c. 68, s. 5 (4).
(13) .1\ university hereafter federated with the University shall be entitled to be represented on the
Senate in the proportion of one representative for
ever;;- one hundred graduates in Arts, and for any
fraction of one hundred over one-half the federated university shall be entitled to one additional
representative; but in no ease shall the number
of sach reprcscntlltives cxcccd fivc; R.S.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 41 (13).
(i) The provisions of this clause shall govern
ill respect of the representation of the graduates in Arts of the Ulliversity, who at the time
of graduntioll were enrolled in St. Michael's
Collegoc. 1926, c. 68, s. 5 (5).

•

See. 47.
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(I) If and when allY new faeult~' is established in thc FaculU,.
University, proyisiol1 may be made by tIle Senate, ~:t~'b,l:t.~d.
subject to confirmation uy the Board, for the
representation on the Senate of the Faculty and
of the graduates in such faculty. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 41 (n; ]926, e. 68, s. 6.
42. :Members of the teaching staff of thc Unh'cI'sity, of ~I~mbmol
University Colle::rc. of thc fedel'llted lUliversities, and of the :~:Ic~~~"t.t'"
fedcrated and affiliated colleges, r-hall not be eligible for elec- ~l~cl~d.
tion by any of the graduate bodies. RS.O. 1!H4, e. 279, s. 42.

43. No person shall be eligible for election as Chancellor Ch&n~cllo.
Or for election or appointment as a member of the Senate R:I~l."'h&~'hj.~t
unless he is a British sl1bje~t and a resident of Ontario. ~o~.ide!'t
in
ntulc_
R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 43.
44. 'fhe tenure of office of the elected and the appointed Tenurcof
members of the Senate shall be for four ycars, and until ~~:l~~
their respective successors are elected Or appointed. U.S.O.
1914, c. 279, s. 44.

45. If :m elected or appointed member of the Sellate Vaunciu In
resigns, goes to reside out of Ontnrio, becomes insane or Senal~.
incnpablc of acting, or becomes a member of the teaching
staff of <IllY of thc bodies Illclltioned in section 42, not being
the body which he has been appointed to represent, his seat
r-hall ilJSO facto become "<lcant, and n declaration of thc
C'xistenee of any vacancy cntered upon the minntef> of the
Senate shall be conclusive evidence thereof. R.S.O. 1914,
t. 279, s. 45.
46. If a vacancy occur:; froll1 any causc it shall be filled, Fillin;.
in the ease of an appointed member, by the hody pos...essing i,;c";ec~~~c.
thc power of appointment, and in the ease of It member
elected by the graJuates or by ally clar:.s of g"l'lldll<ltes or by
the principals of collegiate institutcs aIHI high schools and
assistants therein, by the Sel'ate, and the pcrson appointcd
to flll the vncancy shall hold office for the remainder of the
term of office of thc member whose scat has become vncant.
n.s.a. 1914, e. 279, s. 46.

47. If any question al'ise_~ touching the election of the lli.,I'UIo. a&lu
Chancellor or of any eleeti\'e member of the Senate or thc ~l;~,l~~::i~.
right of allY person to be or sit or act as Chnucellor or as a
member of the Senate, the sallie slmll 110t bc raised or determined in or by all~' action Or })l'Oceeding in any conrt, but
shall 00 deterlllined by the SCllate, whose dccision shall be
final. n.S,O. 1914, e. 279, s. 47.

Chap. 337.
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Sec. 48.

48. In addition to snch others as are expressly mentioned
in this Act, the powers and duties of the Senate shall be to:
(0.) provide for the regulation and conduct of its pro-

ceedings, including the determining of tht quorum
nl"C€SSary for the transaction of business;
(b) pro\·jde for the granting of and grant degrees, in-

cluding honorary degrees and certificates of proficiency, e:l:cept in theology j
(c) provide for Ihc establishment of exhibitions, scholar·

ships and pri7.es;
AJIlUauon of

coll.Ju.

(el) provide for the nffiliation with the University of

Cancelli"J IIr

(e) provide for tlle cancellation, recall and sllspension

11I.~"dl"J

d.rr_

an~'

collegc establishcd in Canada. for the promotion of Art or :::Jcicllce, or for inst.ruction in Law,
l\fedicine, Engineering, Agriculture or any other
uscful hrAnch of lcnrnill~, and for thc dissolution
of such affiliation, or of any existing afflliat.ion,
or the modification or alteration of the terms
thereof;
,
of the degree, whether hcretofore or hereafter
grarted or eonferrecl. of any graduate of the Uni·
nrsity heretofore or hereafter convicted in 00tlll'jo or elsewhere of an offence which, if committed in Cllllnda. wonld be an inrlictable offence,
or llCl"etofol'c or hereafter guilty of any infamous
or cli~~p'Acefnl conduct or of conduct unbeeoming
a graduatc of the University; for erasing' the name
of ~uch :!rndllate from the roll or re«ister of
:!rac1llate<l and for requirinf! the surrender for
cancellation of thc diplomas, eertificatc or other
instrument evidellcill~ the ri~ht of snch graduate
to the degree of which he shall hll.\'e been deprived
under the aulhOl'ity of allY such statute; (md [or
providing Hie morle of inquiring into nIJd determhlin~ as to the g'uilt of Stlell g'rndunte, and the
procedure gellernlly itl respect of any sueh matter;
(i) Fo' the p,,,pose of m.king sneh inqui,y the

Iln.8lal.
~.

:0.

Eatablllh....1
of fu..lt;,..,
d~ ... rt... ~ .. te,

-<

:::Jennie Rnn the cOlllmiUees thereof shall have
all the powers which by Th~ Public Inquiries
Act rna)' be conferred upon commissioners
appointed under the provisions of that Act,
(I) pro"ide lor U:e establishment of 311y faculty, de-

partment, chair or {'ourse of instrnetion in the
University ;

See. 48 (s).
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(u) provide for the cstablishment of any dcpartment, De,,"~lmenl•.
· or coursc 0 fms
't
'
'1"
cI11I11'
ruction
III
InvcrSI·tCle1c.,lnUnl.
y 0 - ver.il,.
legc in any subject except theology;
Colle,e.

(h) appoint sel'lltiJleers for the connting of tIle votcs Scr"till,.. r~
for Chancellor and for elective members of the at eleell"n~.
Senate;

(i) consider and determine 011 the report of the respee- Con.idNi,,~
,I\'e
.
f acu It y eounel."S a.'I 0 th e courses 0 f St Ud Y re""rt",f
lunlt)' ,,,,,,,,
in all the faculties;
ril ••
(j) consider and determine as to all courses of study C<>u ..... ~f

to which clause (i) docs lIot apply;

"tudy.

(k) consider and detcrminc on thc repol·t of the respcc- Examin.r.
.
f aell Ity COlIne!'1 s as t 0 th e appom
. t men t 0 f and
Jocu'U;n.
t,VC
alions.
examiners, and the conduct and rCl'mlts of the
cxaminations in all the faculties;

( I) proviile for the appointment of the exnminers for U"h'euilr
and fol' the conduct of all University exam ina- ~:~!~~Ii'o~~~
tions other than those in the faculties of the University all{l for determining the results of snch
examinations;
(m) hear aud dctCl'mine appeals from decisions of the ,\p""al.ffflm

faculty eonneils upon applications and memorials
by studellts and others;

~)~~Ilr <O"n·

(n) eOllsider all such matters fiS shall be reported to Rel>o'lsbom

it by the Council of any fnclllty, and eommmli- ~il~~'l)"ou",
ente it.'I opinion or aetioll thereon to the Conneil;

(0) pI'ovide for the repl'e,entnt,ion on the Senate of finy

nCll""lol~I".

faCIlIty hereafter establi..d wd in the University, }~".~~:e':'o~;
aJld of the ~radnates in such faenlty, if, in the Sennl~.
opinion of the Senate, provision should be mnde
for separate representation of such graduates j

(" ) provide for the preparation and publiention of the C.I.·"",,.~
Calcll(lal's, which shnll include those of University College and the federated Universities, or
smch of litem as desire that their calendars shall
be inserted therein;
(q) make rules and I'cp:lllntions for thc management 'and Librar)·.,,,l

conduct of. the Tlihrary, and prescl'ibe the duties lJbrarl.o.
of the Libl"arinn j
make sneh changes ill the composition of the Senate Ohan,ifilo:
flS may be deemed expedient·,
compo.ili""
ot Se.ale.
make such recollllllendations to the Board as may neoomnoe"d,,·
l>c daemon propPI' for promoting' the interests of. lion. to IIM"I.
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the Uni\'crsity and University College, or for
carrying ont the objects and provisions of this
Act. KS.C. H1l4, c. 279, s. 48.
49.-(1) Nothing in section 48 shall authorize the Senate
to make allY change in its composition which affects the
."p..... rights of representation thereon of a federated university
j'>Nllloned.
or the faculty of _<\rts thereof, or of a federated college, or
of the graduates of Il fedcmted university, unless the same is
assented to by the federated university or college affected by
the change.

Righta of fed·
er.ted unlver·
sities a.IO
Senate
Hot.tion

Senate mar'
take initial"'e
in ehangin,
wurou of

.tud,..

Statute. of
Senate alto
eertain mat·
te •• to be
."bjeet 10
approulof
Board.

(2) Nothing in this Act shall prevent the Senate from
taking the initiativc in dctcrmining as to any eoursc of
study or an;r ('hange therein, but before passing any statute
pl"oviding therefor the Senate shall refer to the appropriate
faculty council the proposition undcr consideration for
inquiry and report thercon. R.S,O. 1914, e. 279, 8. 49.

50. A certified copy of evcry statute or other enactment of
the Senate providing for any of the matters or things mentioned in section 48 and therein lettered (c), (d), (e), (f),
(g), (i), (j), (0), (q) and (r) shall within ten days after the
passing thereof, bc transmittcd to the Board, and no such
statute or enactment shall hn.Ye force Or effect until it has
been approved by the Board. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 50.
CONVOCATION,

Conmallon,
how composed

Powenel
conyecation.
Re,ulationa
.. 10 pro·
oeedin,s.

51. Convocation shall consist of all the graduates of the
University and of the fedcrated universities. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 51.

52. Convocation shall have power to
(a) makc rcgulations for governing its proceedings ann

thc modc of conducting t.he same, and keeping
.
l'ceorns thereof;

Apl",inlment
and duties 01
cierI<,

(b) apJloint a Clerk of Convocation, ann prescribe his

Preliding
efficer.

(0) in ease of the abscnce of the Chancellor, elect a
presiding officer for any meeting t.he·ceof;

Repruenls·
lions to Hoard
and Senate.

(d) consider all questions affceting the interests and

}'ee <>1
,n,',nl",...

(0) requirc a fce to be paid by the members as a COIldition of their being placed on the register of
members, and provide that no mcmber whose name
docs not appeal' in such register shall be entitled
to take ntl~· part in the proec('(lillgl; of COJIYocntion;

duties;

well-being' of the University, and make representatiolls thereon to the Board or to the Senate;

Sec. 61.
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(f) appoint an Executive Committee and confer upon

it such powers
e. 279, s. 52.

RS

may secm mect.

R.S.O. ]914,

.1%7
~:~tc... t;'~

Commilt.~.

53. Convocation shall meet when eOllvcned by the Chan- ~~~e:~~::i~~.
ccllor, nnd also at sneh times lind plaecs as may be fixed
by COllvoentioll b;v re~lllation, and in the absence of such
}'egulation, as may be fixed by Convocation or by the Exceu·
tive Committee thel'cof, and the Board shaH provide a suitable
place for its mcetings. RS.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 53.
54. Notice of all mectillg's shall be given in such manner Sol;':" 01
e'
by reguIaholl,
'
may be presen'bed b
y OlHocntlOn
an d'1I\ meet'"..,.
the absence of such regulatioll as may be directed by Convocation or by the Exeentive Committee. RS.O. 1914, e. 279,
s. 54.
n~

55. A true copy of the minutes of the proceedings of every Trall.m;.. ion
meeting of Convocation shall be transmitted without unneces- of minntes.
sary delay to the Board and to the Senate. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 279, s. 55.
56. All questions shall be dccided by the vote of the majority of the membcrs present. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 56.

Majorill .
VOle 10 "",de.

57.• The Chairman 01' presiding officer shall be entitled to Chitma" '''3j'
votc llS a mcmbcr of Convocation, and an.y question on which b:~~ aa ...en,·
there is an equality of votes slmH be .deemed to be negatived.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 57.

58. No questioJl shall be dfeided at any meeting UJlless at Quo.um
least twenty-fivc members are prcsent. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279,
·s.58.
59.-(1) If at least twenty.fhe members by writing under S·ped&l ..~"t.
their hands, setting forth the objects thereof, require the infJ"'d llt '"
Chairman to convene a special meeting of Convocation, the ca e .
Chairman shaH call the same without llnneeessal'Y delay.
(2) No matte.. shnll be considered at allY such meeting Spedal "",·l·
except that for the consideration of which the meeting shall ~",f..~ol~.r,j':'~:L
have been called. RS.O. ]914, e. 2i9, s. 59.

60. There shall be a Chancellor of the University, who Ch,,,.,'l"•.
&hall be elected br tIll' graduates thereof alld by such persons 3S hold the diploma of the School of Practical Science or
of the Uni,'ersity at the time and in the manncr hereinafter
mcntioned. U.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 60; 1926, e. 68, s. 7.
61. The Chancellor shall be thc Chairman of Convocation. f~.hncrIlOr to,
,"'. a,""'''''''
n..S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 61.
ro''''o<:&I;O''.
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62. All degrees shall be conferred by the Chancellor, or,
in casc of his absence, or of there being a vacancy in the
cffice, by the President, or, in case of the absence of both of
them, or of both offices being Yac8nt, by a member of a faculty
of the UnivcrEity, appointed fol' the purpose by the Scnate.
RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 62.

'forln 01 oflle..

63. The Chancellor shall hold office for four :rears, and
unbi-his successor is ChOSell. KS.O. ]914, c. 279, s. 63.

Y-.uIlC)'I..
0lllle601

64. It the Chancellor goes to reside out of Ontario or
becomes ill!>Hnc or otherwise incapable of acting, he shall ipso
facto vacate his office, and a declaration of the existence of
r"neh vacancy by the Senate entered lIpon... its minutes shall
be conclusive cyidellCe thercof. KS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 64-.

PUling

65. Tn the case of fI vacancy in the office of Chancellor
before the term of office for which he was elected has expired,
the vacancy sl\all be filled by the appointment by the Senate
at a special meeting called fOl' the pnrpose, of which at
least thirty days' notice shall be given, of a successor ,vho
Hhall hold office for the remainder of the term for which the
Chancellor wa.~ elected. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 65.

.onf...... d by
chancellor or
pre.ideot.

cban.ellnT,

,·.~.ncl·
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FACULTY COUNCILS.
COllncilof
Faculty 01

A.".

C(,mJlO~il;"O

"f council.

66.~(l) There shall be a faculty council to be known as
"Thc Council of the Faculty of Arts," which shall consist
of the President of the University, the Principal of University College, the PI'esident or other head of every federated
lllliversity 01' federated arts college, the Dean of the Faculty
of Arts, the teaching' staff ill the Faculty of Arts of the
University, Ute teaching staff of University College, the
teaching staff in the Faculty of Arts of Victoria College, of
'l'rinity College and of e"ery other university or arts college
hereafter federated with the Ulliversity, one profeswr in the
department of religious knowledge appointed by the theological faculty in each federated university now or hereafter federated, and Olle professor appointed by each of the federated
('olleges. RS.D. 1914, c, 279, s. 66 (1); 1926, e. 68, s. 8:

(2) 'J'he leelurers and instructors whose appointments are
temporary, shall 110t for thc purpose of tbis section be deemed
10 be membcrli of tile teaching staff.
(3) 'l'he lccturers nnd instl'uctors who arc members of the
Council sha1\ act as aSSC8sors olll~', and shall 110t be eutitlcd
10 vote. RS.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 66 (2, 3).
1'0we•• Mid
<lutie. 01 ArYl

council.

67.• ~(1) 'fhe powers (Iud duties of the Council of the
Faculty of Arts shall be to:

Sec, i l (0),
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rr its profOl' • ....o\'cr·l\in
(aJ !O;]ke rules Rllll rc....ul,1tiolls
.,
~
,.,
ceedil1j:!s, inelndin~ the dctermullng' of the quorum
neccssnl'," fOI" thc tl';lm;aet ion of business;

(0)

nerur~lin~

JI ..... edure.

.'<.UhjccL to the 11I'0\·isiou,.; of thi!ol Act aud to the ~:~~:l:,':'.':~~

nppronll of the Board make 1'ules IHHl re::ulations fot· the gO"cl'llllletlt direction amI mallng-emellt of thc faelllt;' :l!1(1 the alTnil'S aud bnsines,<;
thereof;

(e) fix ~1Il(1 determinc the course'S of study ill _\rts, ~I~d·y-:·of
subject to the nppl'o\'al of Ihe Senate;
(d) subject to the [lPI)l'O\'n1 of and COllfirmntiol1 b,\' the t;x~min••uno
Senate, appoint the examiners for ~111(1 conduct cuminal;ono
the examinations of the Arts courses, and determinc the results of .<nch cxaminations;

(e) dcnl \I"ith nnd, suhject to nil npPcHI to thc Senatc, '\I'J'Ii<a~~;\i~lo
drcide upon all upplieatiom; 1111d mClllOl'ials byb;.t'::deJI IO •
students 01' others ill cOllllectioll with the Facnlty
of At'ls;

(f)

eOl1<;idel' nlul I'cport 10 the SCililtc upon sneh mnt- R"llO.IIO
ten; nffectillf! the Faculty of Arts as to thc Council S~natc.
llIny seem meet.

(2) For the JlHt'po!':es of this scetioll "The Faculty of AI·ts" ""}'aC1I1t10f
shall menn nud include the ter.ching bodies and pe;'solls mell- i~r~~~~ ..e~ ..·
tioned in section 66. RS.O. 1fH,l, c. 279, s, 67.
68. Ther!;: shnll also be n Council for eycn' olllcl' faculty 011ler
of thc Uni\'crsity no\\' or llCnnf!el' cstablishe~l, and n COUll- oou~cil •.
cil fOl' Uni\'ersity College, n.S,O. 191-1, e, 279, I;. GS,

69. 'l'!le Council of Uni\'el'~ity Collcj:!e shn1l consist of the co,!neil.of
" "1 aIH1 t I1e teac1lin).!
"
Unl~c ...ty
P rmClpa
sta ff t 1lerco f nn(1 t I lC ConnCl"I s 0 f cono~.
the other faculties shall comist of the respective teachillj:!
staffs thereof. exccpt in thc eMe of thc Council of the l?ncult.\·
of Education, ,Yhieh shall comist of the t.eaching staff thercof
fwd the SHperintemlent of Education; but the Superintendent
slmll not \'otc 011 ally question, R.S,O. 1914, c. 279, s, 69,
70. "Teaehin~ staff" shall hll\'c the limited meanil1~ g-h'Cll """"Mhing
to it in the pt"ovisiolls of this Act relnting'
to the Coulleil of ~t31T:,'
\ng 0 • ,"can·
.
I F'acuity of Arts, aud the lectmcl's aIHl insIJ'uelol"i<! who
tie
arc IllCIllhr.I'S of such Councils shall net 11.'; asseSSOl'S only, lind
sllall not bc entitled to \'ote. n.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 70.
T'owc•• ~n,1
71. 'l'hc powers lind dutiL'S of the Faculty Coullcils 1'1"0- dutico
<It
conndl.
"th'
vidcd for by section GS shall be to:
than "r Art ..
(a) make I"ules and l'eg'nlatiolls for gO\'ernillg' their pro· R.gnlolln~
ecedings, including the determining of the quonlm pro<.durc.
necessary fol' the tn\l1saction of busincss;
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S"'. 71 (b).

Rule. and
....gul.lionl

(b) subjeet to the pro\'isiolHl of this Act, and to the
appro\'al of the Board, make rules and regulatior.s for the government, direction and management of their respective faculties and the affairs
and bl1siness thereof j

Courle.ol
Iludy,

(c) fix and determine the courses of stud,)' in their

I'cspectivc facnlties, subject to the appr(lval of the
Sellll.te;

t;,"m;ner.lnd
examination •.

(d) subject to thc appro,'al of and confirmation by

the Senate, appoint tlle examincrs for and conduct
the exmninatious of the courses in their respective
faculties, and determine the results of such examinations;

Application,
and memorial,
by Il<.dentll.

(e) deal with and, subject to an appeal to the Senate.

ROllOrl to

(f) consider :mel I'epol't to the Senate upon such mat-

Scnnta.

Dean to be
chairman nf
uer,. laculty
excep! Act•.
Council of

UII;Te,,;!,. Col

ler•. pow.....
and dulie-.

. decide upon all applications and memorials by
students and others in connection with their I'Cspective faculties;
ters afTeetin~ their respective faculties as to the
COlllleils may seem meet. KS.O. 1914., e. 279,
s. 71.

72. Except in the case of the Coulleil of the Faculty of
Arts, the Dean shall be Chairman of the Council of the
Pnclllty of which he is Denn. KS.O. 1914, c. ~79, s. 72.
73. 'j'he powcrs :lIul duties of the Coulleil of University
('ollege shall be to:

ReRul.ting
!'TocNure.

((I.) mnke rules ml{l rcgllintioll.~ for go'·crning its 1)1'0eccdinl!s, including the determining of the quorulll
lleCCSSlIl')' for the transaction of business;

)I.n ....emcnl
or \Jfliveulty
('"11,,,•.

(b) snbject to the provisions oC Illis Aet nnd to the

~;.nminrr.

and exnmi n ·
AtioOI.

n"l'"rt In

ROA.d and
llell.~.

!'riDoipal to be
chairmlln 01
c'Hlnell.

appro\·al oC the Board, make rules and regnlations for the I!OVel·nment, diYeetioll and managemellt of Unh·el·sity College and the affairs and
business thcl'cof;
(c) 'Ippoillt thc eXA...miners COl" nlHl eondnet the cx-

aminations of Ullinl-sits College;
((l) cOllsidcl· and l'cport to the Board ....nd to the Senate

or'to. eithcl· of them llpon Sitch matters nffceting
Uni\·ersit.r Collcgc as mar seem mect. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 73.
74. '1'he Principal of Uni\'el"sit), College shall be the
Chairman of the COllllcil thcrcof. KS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 74.

Soc.

so

(1).

Chap. :l17.

\'Xln:ll"l"Y OJ' 1'0110:-;-1'0.
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75. 'fhe Librarian of the Uni"Cl'si!,' flhnll be ex QDiciQ a Ut;urlan
member of nil faculty councils find of the Coullcil of Uni- t:x~do memo
ber of cou"dl.
wl'sity College. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 75.
CAI'UT.

76. Unless IIIld 11lltil otherwise Il!·O\·j(!cd uv. the Board.
"('''I'''l''h,,'''
•
com""...l.
there shall be a Committee to be called the Cap nt, winch
shnll be composed of the Pr~idCl1t of the Uni"crsity, who
shall be the Chninmlll, the P:'incipal of Uni,'cl'sity Collcg-c,
tile hear15 of the fedcl'ated llni\'crsitic;;, the heads of the
fc(lerntcd colle::res and the Deans of the facultics of the
Uni\'cl'f'ity, alld the pr'cscncc of at least (in:- of the members Quorum.
shall he llCCCSi=lf\ry to constitute a I)uornm [01' the t.-Il11saetioll
of business_ RS,O.] 914, c, 279, s, 76,
77. The powcrs amI duties of the Capnt shllJl be to:

Power. mnd
dUlin.

(oj fix and dctcrminc tile time tables for the Icctures Time l.ble~ fer
alld other instrne:ioll in the l]lliv(l!"sitv which I~cture. fir.
alreet more than one [llcull,V, 01" which affect Uni·
,"ersit~- College, 0.' 11 fedcrlltell I1niYCl'sit)" or eol·
I('ge;
(b) authorize snch leet1l1'illg" and t('lIclting" in the llni· Aulheri,.i""
vCl-sity by othel's IIl11n the dlll,\' appointed lllem.~~~lcuhi~~""1
bcl's of the !('achillg' staff thcreof, and pren>nt
ailleclnring' Illld te,1chillg' not so Ilnthorizcd;
(e) cxereisc the po\\"{'rf'l

(IS to diseiplinc eotlfencd IIpon lJi..ipli"ar)·
it by scctions 8·1 to 87 j
11O'·:er~.

(d) gCllemlk, deal \I"illl all such

liS lllllV bc )lo!lm,
I S
'-f - n~~'l:nc
:\~:l~~ll~~l'!~alstc ~~1:1;~ll:l~~~;'S ~~ll \\-)t ~~in'~~;:t~'o~\'e:~ M:~:te~lr b)'
coufen'cd lIpon the Sentltc by this Aet. R.8.0_
]914, e, 27ft, s, 77_

.

'1

. I

h B

d

lIHl!tNS

b

78. A COin- of c\"er)' "'Cll('rl11 rllle 01' re'rulatiOll made by l(ulun, ,~gu_
,
, '"
..
l.li''''6 '0 I>e
the Capnt !"hnll bc transmitted to the Board, alH1 no sHeh "l'l'ro"':dbY
gcneral rnlc 01' ."Cg'ltllltioll shall lw\-c Iln~' [ol'ee or effeet until Board
it has becn appl'o\'('(l hy the Board, R.S.O. 1914, e, 279, s. 78,
79. 'l'hc Caput may tldl"isc thc Presldcnt til nil Itllltlcr;;;; ('~I",l",~~.d
llfTccLing" the acndCll1 ic inlerc~t of thc U ni\'CI'sity, but t hc "''''' 1,.,"",d~nl
po\\'ers of tll(! President. shall not be subjcct to its COlltl'OI.
U.S.O_ 1914, e, 279, s, 79,
I'RESIDE~T, PIU~Cll'Al"

REOISTR,\RS,

80.-(1) 'l'hCl'e shnll bc a I'l'csidCllt of the Ulliversity who Presid,nt ..I
shllJl be til(! clllef executive officer tllCl'cof, and shall hllve l'nim<lly,
gcneral supen-isioll OYCI" amI dil'cction of tlle aelldcmic work
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of thc UniYCI'sity, ilnd thc tcaching staff thcreof, aml the
officers awl SenOlll!'; cmployed ill or in connection with such
wOl'k, includil1.!; thc Hc/!istmt· of the Univcrsity, and shall
tllso htlYC slle)1 othcl' pO,\·el's and perform sueh other duties as
{t'om timc to time may be conferred upon or assigned to him
u'\· 111e BO:ll'(l.
Tn I., ~ n,~m.

00' or "II

f"~,,ll,· (olin·

eil•.

Ch";.m", of
Sell~t...
To fOllfr. d,'·

g • ...,. ;n
• lo~<'n~r of

ella".. rUo •.

To call 10",,"
i"l(> of e"",,·
eil of FAenl1,·
of ,\ rio.

SIl"p<,,,di,,!;
Ill<"nheu 01
AI"If.

H"""mmr,,dn·
lion" to Iloa.d

~.,O

&111'<>;01'

mN'ts, clc.

Snmlll"ninlt
m~Ii"1t.

f~c"ltf

dr•.

of
fOll"·

(2) lIe .<:hnll he n member of all fnelJlt;'i' eOl1n.::ils, and
Chainmll1 of 111C Council of thc Paculty of Arts.
(3) He shall be Chairman of the Senate.

(4) hi the a!J;;enee of the Chnneellor, he shall confer all

degrccs.
(fi) lIe shall ctlll meeting'S of the Conncil of thc Faculty

of Al'ts in acconlallee with the rCg'lllatiolls of t11e Council.
and :lJ;:;o when rcquested to do so by
thereof.

tit

least fl,Ye memb\'r.':

(0) He .':ha1l ha"c powcr to suspend allY membel' of the
tetleh!l1!! .':talT of the Ullivcl'sily and University College tlnd
nlly officer and Sf'r\"l1l1t mel1tione(l in suhseetion 1 mal whcn
hc exercises th'lt PO'\·CI· hc .':htlll forthwith report his netion
to the Boan]' with a statement of his retlsons therefor,
(7) Hc shnlJ mnke reeommendatioll.': t.o the Board tiS to fill
f!ppOil1tmcnts to and all !womotions in. ant! removals from
Ihe teflchin;! slnl'f of the Uni,·cr.':ily. and Unh'ersity College,
il1eJllilil1~ the Principal. tllld of the officers Illld seryanls
mentioned in subseclioll 1,

(8) He shall ha\·e the right to summon meetings of tiny
faelllty eotnlei1, 1111(1 of the COlltleil of Uni,'crsily Collcge,
\rhel1eH'r he mllr deem it necesr.:tr,'· to (10 so, and to take the
("hail' nt 1\n,\' meetill~ thereof at which he may bc present.

{'o".e"i"ll:
ioinl ",c<,lin:
of ronneils.

(9) He Ill"y also, at his discretion, eOllvelle joint meetings
uf all the faculty COllllcils find the Council of Universit.y
Colle~c or any two or more of thell1.

A"n".1

(10) He shall I'epol't atllllltllly to thc Board flIHI to the
SClIllte 11pon the prOg're.':s :lnd ellieieney of the academic
\\·ol'k of tJle Uni"cl'sity and Ullh·ersily Collegc, nJld tiS to
1hf'ir pt'o~re.':.<; tlnd I·C(luil·ement<;, nnd mnkc snch reeommclldfltiolls tllcrCOIl as he Illay dcem neecssary, and he sball also
report lIpon any mllltel' which mnr be refeiTed to him by the
Board 01' by the Selltlte.

re''''.1
l\onrd.

10

M."tianofu·
(ll) 'rhe elll1ll1el'atiotl of the express powcrs mentioncd in
::~~"':ii:;~[' subsections 4 to ]0, shnll not limit thc gcneral powcrs con·
~nenl poWer! fen-ell hy subscetion ], R.S.O. ]0]4, e. 279, s. 80.

Sec, 82 (6),
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81.-(1) III easc of his abscnec or illness thc Pl'esident T'tealdentma1
. I a mem ber 0 f allY f
'III I'
I olilutolln
nl,po;nl .. e"...
oub_
may nppOlll
aell tyl
to act
Wi stc;\(,
aud ~f th~re is a ....aeaney ill the office of President, or if no ~("·e~n",, ".
apPOllltment is made, the Board may appoint a member of
tollY faenlty to act pro tcmporc, ami, failing an appointment,
and ulltil it is made, the Dcall of the l"aelllt,Y of .Ihts of the
U,li ....Cl'sil.y shall act .1S Prcsident pro tempore,
(2) The persOll acting pursuant to allY snch appoilltment l'n"'\O'$01
shall havc ~lld may c~crcisc all the powel'S and shall, perform :;~~iden~"ro
all the dutlCs of PresIdent, but 1l0t tlJQse as to appOllltlllCllts,
l'romotiolls and l'elllo\'als ulliess requested by the Board to do
so, KS.O, JOl~, c. 2i9, s. 81.
82.-(1) Thcre shall be a principal of Univcrsity College, T'r;lIdpal d
who shall be the chief cxceuth'c officer thereof, and shall have &'ltprIIIY
gencral SllpCI'visioll oyer :wd dil'ection of the acudelllie work
e,e
of UlliH~l'sity College and the teaehillg stnff tltcJ'cof, amI the
officers and f;ervants employcd in Or in cOnnectiOn with such
work, illCludillg the Hegistnll' of Ulli....el·sity College, and shall
also hu\'c such other pOWCJ'S and pel"fOl'ffi such othel' duties tiS
from timc 10 time may be assigllcd to him by the Board.

(2) He shall be a mcmber of the Coulleil of the Faculty Tn be" mono
b"rof Pacolt,
uf Arts,
nl Atto.
(3) lIe shall call mcetings of thc Council of Ullivcrsity :rocallmett·.
'
i e oUllel,
'1 ,nJC!'
"f CouncU
' accor(I anee WIt
. I I tie
I reguIatlOlls
0'f tiC
of Un;'-"r.";ly
CoII ege iI1
and when rcquested to do so by lit least fi\'c membeJ's thereof, c"ltere,
nnd nlso whcncyer he may sec fit.

(4) Hc shall havc power to suspcnd allY member of thc

~r"YlUspud

·
. C0 II ege, all(I any 0 ffi cer allu.1 ser- ala"
members,,'
t eac h IIlg
sta ff 0 f U'
lliversity
ot .

vant mcntioncd in subsection 1, alld when he exercises that c"ltere·
powcr he shall forthwith I'eporl his action to thc Pl'csident
with a statement of his rcasons thcrefor.
(5) TIc shall rcport 1ll1111lally to the Board and to thc Annual tePOrl
Senate upon the p1'ogl'CSS and efficiency of the acadcmic work ~~~:l~~d and
of Uni\'ersity College, and as to its progrcss ~lld requiremcnts, and makc such rccommendations thercon as hc may
deem necessary and he shall also report upon any mattcr
which may be J'eferred to him by the lloard or by the Scnate,
and his rcports shall, in all eascs, be made through the PJ'esident.

(6) In case of the nbsence OJ' illness of the Principal hc may Ab""neeot
appoint a mcmber of thc teaching starE of University Collegc ~ffl",,~:~r in
to act for him and failing an appointment and until it is j'r;ndp.I,
made b~' him, or if thel'e is n \'aeunc,Y in the office of Principal
the scnior member of the teaching staff of Ulliversity Collc~e
flhnll act as Principal 1Jro tempore, ItS,O, 1914, e, 2i9, s, 82.
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Sec. 83.

83. There shall be a Registrar for the Uni"crsity and a
tl:i~~~:~ .,,4 Rcgi<;tral' for Uni\'crsity College, and the offices shall not be
('onep.
held by we SJ).lIIC person. RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 83.
It~i'ln.. for

D1SCIPI.l~E.

~~~.lill'''''
84.-(1) 'l'he Council of Unh'crsit" Collcg<" and the
~~~~~''''t gO\'crl1ing bollies of the federated unh'crsities lind colleges,
bodie..
shall, respectively, IHl\'C disciplinary jurisdiction over and
entire responsibility for the conduct of their students in
respect of all matters arising' 01' occurring in or upon tbeir
respceti,"c college buildings and growlds, including residences.
Olldpli"aq
jurlldlClionof
Faeul~r.

<'<Illncl..

(2) 'rile councils of such of the faCilities as shall have

r

.
I or t Ilelr
' separate lise allY b III'la'mg nmI groun a s,
aSSlg'UC<.
jneludiJl~ n residence, shall hnve disciplinary jlll'is(lietion over

nnd entil'e respousibility for the conduct of all studcnts in
1heil' respecti\'c fllelllitics ill respect of all mattcrs arising or
occlllTing ill or llpon such bllilding, or grounds.
Dlscll'llnnry

in.l~dl~llon

of ClPUt.

(:~) III all OthCl' enscs, as respects nil students to whatso("'cr collegc or fneulty ther belong, disciplinnrr jurisdiction
shall be vested in the Caput, but thc Caput lIlay delegate its
autllOrity in any particular c.'lse or by general regulation to
the council 01' other governing body of the llni\'ersity or
l'Oll<'l?e Ot' faculty to which the student belongs. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 279, s, 8.L

Control of Cot·
~J'll aPOCia·
tlo....

85. The Caput shall also h.we power and authority to determine by g~nernl I'eglllntion, or otherwise, to what college,
faculty or other hod.'" the control of university associations
belongs, n.S.O. 1914. e. 279, s. 85.

j>oeldillJ

86. If lhCl'e is nny question as to the proper body to
exercise jurisdietio]l ill any matter of discipline which may
arise. the sallie shall be determined by the Cnput, whose decision sha1l be finn!. H.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 86.

IIl1lestio.s 01

j".I.d.l~ion.

1·0...·0. to 1m·
PO" nnes,

87. Disciplinary jurisdiction shall include the powcr to
Impose fines. H.S.O, 1914, e. 279, s, 87,

I'ow"r\enb",.
88. As I'copects the conduct alld discipline as ~tudents
,l.I~,,,<hnn~e
, 0 f a II stll(1cnts reglstel'e lil tIe
I U'
!,!'OvlsionlAs t I1e U'
lllVel'Slty
lll\'ersl'ty

of
t0
whatsoever college 01' faculty they belong and :lS respects
all students enrolled ill University College the provisions of
seetions 84 to 87 nltty lie abrogated or cll<lllg"cd by the Bonrd,
R.S.O, 1914, e. 2i9, s. 88.

'a'

10 dl..::il,li"e,

ELeCTIONS.
Q... dn:onnlal

el«tlou 01
Senate.

89. The elcetivc mcmbers of the Scnate shall be elected
and the appointed mcmbers thereof shall be appointed quadrennially. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 279, s. 89.

Sec.
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90.-(1) The Hegistl'ill' of the Ullivel'sity shall, after the" F;lection
fifteenth dll\' of JUlle and befo~e the fifteenth day of August ll,glstcr."
in e"ery re~l' in whie!l an election is to take place: prepare an
alphabetical list 10 be eallcd "The Election Regisler," of the
Illlllles and knowll addresses of all gra(hw.tefl ,dlo arc entitled
to yote at snch election. R.S.O. J9.H, e. 279, s. 90.
(2) 'Vhere a e;u·d catalogue containing' the names and UJ«!of car.d
known n(ldrefl-~es of such ~l'adllates is kept. it shalt not be ~i~~~O~rln
necessnl'y
to prepal"c
the nlphabetieal lic:;t mentioned in sub- I:'THUDotC•.
lbt.~t
,
'
ry
sectIon I. J9:..6, e. 6 , S. ;1.

s (\

91. The election register sl:lIl1 be posted up or the Cllrd Ilcg-i!lnwbc
catalogue shall be kept in II conspicuous place in the office of ::ffis;:: ~to
the Registrar not later than tI,e fifteenth day of August in Hp~im"r
c,"ery such .\·ear. and sl1ll1l be open to inspection by IIny g'l'ndu.
nle cntitled to ,"ate, n1 all rensonablc homs. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 279, s. 91; 1926. e. 6S, s. 10.
92. 1'\0 person who.c:;c lIallle <Ioes not nppear in the election I'H"O'" IlOt
U.S.O. 1914, :~";;,o.t::nnl.u
c. 279, s. 92.
•
.eeimr.
l'e~ister shall he entitled to '·oh.' at the election.

93. 1f fl'om all~' calise the eleetioll l'e~i;;lcr is )lot pl'epared m.en &1.<lio..
·
I manner prOV1{
'lIb
. •net, t 113
a ttl1e tIme
al1(I'111 lIe
ec y t , liS
Ie oar(j""gl.teri.not
dul~' rlr"I"red.
shnll make pl'odsioll for the preparation 01 it, and all the
pl'OvisiollS of this Aet a" to the election rel!ister. ('xeept those
relating' 10 I ime. shall appl;\' to tlle election regist<'r so prepnred. RR.O. 1fJl4, c. 27D, s. 93.

94. For the purposes of nil elections at which )2'1'<'l(]nates L,.toIIIUdu'
of n ferlel'llted lin i\'cl'sitr
Rlf.'" entltl'd ro
. are entitkd to '"ate. t11e HeO'istrar
,...
'·Otelobefur·
of such Uni\Tersilv shall 011 01' hefore the fiftecnth dal' of .flllle ni.hcd to
in eneh yem' in 'which an election at \\-hieh snch ~rn(lllatcs t~~f,~:~~•.
al'e elltitled to Yote is to he held, furniRh to the Rt'g-istl'ar of
.
the Uni\'ersity n list of the names of all ,!!l'IIdllatcs of snch
federated ll11i,el'sity who nre el,titled to Yote. with tlwir post
office addresses as far nfl the snmc nrc known. RS.O. 1914,
,-,.279, s. D·L
95. The Depal·tmellt of EdncatiOll "hall, upon the nppliea. EduUlion
tion o[ the Registrar of the University, fUl'1lisJl him, on or ~,i~i~~if;;tor
befOre the first cIa." of August in such year. with 11 list of all rlrintipal,.nod
priucipnlfol of and assistants in colleg-iate institutes nlH1 high iir~i,ls~h";,'i•.
schools who are actually ell,!!agcd in teaching- ill a collegiate
institute 01' IJigh School, WiOl their post office nddre,<;se,~ as
far as knO\\"1l. lLS.O.] !J14, e. 279, s. 9';.
96.-(1) 'fhe Hcgistl'nl', in prepnl'iug the election register, s"r'nfHleijm
t 1'1s I
f 01111
' I 0 tl Ie'.anons
.
ofdiffcrc"~
ma k c sepal'nelS
0 con
groups clu'po
of per'
enulllerated till del' section 41. RS.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 96 (l); .o....ntitled
n'G , c. 68, s. 11.
to '·Ole.
I,,:..

S Ila II
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!.isla to bo
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(2) Such lists shall be the voters' lists for the election.
RS.O. 1914, c. 279, ,. 96 (2).

C"mpla;nla ..
to errors and
omi'alon. in

97. If any person whose name appears or ought to appear
in allY election register complains in writing to the Registrar
of the Unin~rsity, not later than wn clear days before the
second edllcsday of the month of September in the year in
which the election is to be held. that his name or that of any
person which ought to appear therein has been omitted from
sneh register 01' of allY errol' in slleh Ilame as it appears therein, or tllat the name of any person whose name ollght not to be
entered in the register appears thereir., the Registra'r shall
forthwith examine into the complaint, and after such notice
as he may de,}m necessary to any perSOll whose name is sought
to be stricken from such register, rectify the error, if any,
therein. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 97.

li.l •.
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Sec. 96 (2).

"T

Appeal rrom
dodaion 01
Ilegislcar.

98. 'I'he decision of the Registrar shall be subject to
!\ppcal to the President of the Ul1i\"Crsity, RS.O. 1914, c. 279,
s. 08.

Sominali"" of!

99. No perSOll shall be elected as Cilancellcr, or as a
member of thc Senate, unlcss he has becn nominated as hereinafter mentioned, and evcry yote cast for any person not so
110minatcd SI1311 be void. RS.O. 1014, c. 279, s. 99.

Somio.!loo to
be in wri;ing.

100. The nominations shall be in writing by a llOmination
paper, which shall be signed by at least ten of the persons
entitled to vote at the election. U.S.O. 1D14,' c. 279, s. 100.

Oel;,"eryor

101. The nomination paper shall be delh'ered at the offiee
of the ne~iStral', or, if sent by mail, shall be received there
not latel' than the first Wednesday in September of the rear
in which'"the election is to take place, and if not so delivered
or received shall be ill\'alid, and shall not be ncted upon.
R.S.O. 1014, c. 279, s. 10l.

Chancellor.

nomln'lion
paper 10 Reg·
,strar.

Ref".,IIO
boeome 1I
candidate.

102. Any persoll nominated for the office of Chancellor
or as a member of the Senate may refuse to become a candi·
date fOt· the office for which he has been nominated and he
shall be deemed not to have been nominated, and his name
shall not be included in the list of candidates if he notifies
the Heg:istrar in writing of his refusal within four days,
in which shall not be included a Sunday or other holiday,
after tlte day npon Wllich the time for nominations expired,
KS.O. 1014, c. 270, s. 102.

EJecllon lor
Icclamallon.

103. If one person ollly is nominated for the office of
Chancellol' within the time fixed for that purpose he shall be
elected to and be entitled to hold that office. RS.O. 1014,
c. 279, s. 103.

Sec. 110
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104. If ollly such IlnJllbcr of persons as al'CI I"cquil"ed Election of
.
l·I·Senaleb~
I S enate al'C nommate( Wit 1111 acdamat,.n.
to be eleetcd as mcm bers 0[ tiC
the time fixed for that pm'pose the pcrsons so !lominated shall
be elected to nnd he entitled to hold the offices for which thcy
were respcetivcl.... nominated. n.s.o. 1914, c. 279, s. ]04.
105. The Hel!istral' ~hall report to the Senate fit its II ext Ilel'o.1 orre·
meeting the I'C.'>ults of the election, RS.O. ]914, c. 279, s. ]03, :~I~:~,~l:,'t;on
106. If a poll is Ilecessary the negistl'fu' shall 011 or before VOllng pal"'r$
the second Wedllesdn.... in SHell month of September send by ~~.~dU~~::.~IO
mail to e\'ery graduate who, according to the election re~istcr,
is entitled to vote nt the election, ntlll whose place of rcsi·
uence is shown ill such r('~istel', or is known to the Registl'aJ',
II voting paper, l"ol"m 1, together with a list of the persOnS
whose term of office is expiring, and of all persons who have
been nominated. RS,O, ]914, e, 270, s. 106.
107. The \'ote.'> shnll be g-i\'ell by closed \'oting' papers, ':018', boll'
which shnll be de!i\'el'ed, or, if sellt by mllil, shall be received 11mD-.
at the office of the He!!istl'nr not earlier thnn the second
Wedlles(ln,\' of such month of September, and not Intel' than
the first ·Wedl1csday of Octobel' following, both days inclusive,
and e\'el'Y "otil1~ paper whieh hilS 110t been fl1l'nished by the
Heg'istmr, or which is not so dcli,'ercd or reecived shall be
:1l\'alid, amI SII11Il110t be counted. RS.O. ]914. c. 270, s. 107.
108. Two PCl'sOIlS appointed by the Sellate fOl' tllnt SornU'''.....,
purpose, shall be thc sCl'utinccl'l'>; hut, if the Senate docs not
fit lenst two weeki pl'e"iotls to tile time fixcd for the counting
of the votes appoiHt the sel'lltineNs, the PI'esident sllllJl make
the Ilppointment. n.8.0. ]0]4, e, 279, s, ]08.

109.-(1) The \'Otilt!! papers, UpOtl the lIext dny nftel' the Opcui"l:<nl/
time for recei\'ing them has expired, shall bc opened by the ~~e~~in,
Hegistrar, and such persOlls as may be appointed by the Prcsi·
dent to assist in thc opening thel'('of, in the presence of the
Prcsident Ilnd of the sCI'utineers, "'ho sllaJl examine mal count
the votes and keep a record th~rcof in a book to bc provided
for that Jllll'pose, find the opening of the yoting papers and
thc cOllllting amI rccording of the yotes shall be eontinucd
from dny to dnr until completed.
(2) If the President is lIIlflble to be prescnt, hc shall
appoint SOlllC pel'soll to act in his stead, H..S.O. 1914, e. 279,
5, ]09.

110. All)' person cntitled to vote at thc election may be Who maybe
present at the opening' of the "oting papers and the counting ~;~~ot 81
nnd I'ccordillg of the Yotes. RS.O, ]914, e. 270, s. 110,

Sec. 111.
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111. If mOl'C than olle name nppcnrs upon a ,"cting paper
for Chancellor the yote shall be invalid, and shall Hot be
counted, and if. more names than the number to be elected
appear on a voting paper for members of the Senate the yotes

rjyumor"

yutes than

entilled to.
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shall be counted ns "otes for the persons whose names appear
thereon in cousccuth'c order, beg-iJming with the first until
the required numb"er is reached, and aU other vows thereon
shall be invalid, nnd shall not be counted.
c. 279, s. J n.

R.S.O. 1914,

Declaration
or ... nlt.

112. Upon the completion of thc scrutiny and counting of
the votes the President 01' other person acting ill his stead
and the scrlltineers shall declare the rcsult of the election, setting forth the lIUmbel' of votes east for e\'ery person who has
been nominated, and shall, without delay, report the same in
writing undcr their hands to the Scnnte. R.S.O. ]9]4, c. 279,
s.112.

Senu. to h,,,,o

113. In ease of nn eqllnlity of the \'otcs gi\'en for two or
morc persons fol' Chancellor 01' fOr a member or members
of the Senate, which len\'cs the election undecided, the Senate
~hall, at its next meeting, gi\'e the casting vote 01' \'otes necessary to decide it. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. ]]:l.

cOOlini' ,"ole.

Foilore of
electinll ot
rellrealmta·
th"cs by nny

oo'r. eOlllled
to e eel.

114.-(1) If from any cause any election provided for
by this Act is not held as hereinbefore provided, or if the
full number of members which any body is entitled to elect
is not elected, instenrl of an clcetion being held, the Senate,
at a special meeting called for that purpose, may appoint the
number of members which sucTI body has failcd to elect.
(2) If the Semite should by resolution .decline to appoint
the members wldch any body has failed to elect, the board
shall make pro\'isioll for holding the election or an election
of the nlllllber of members which such body has failed to
elect, as the case may be, and fl.... the dates for the nominations
and the other proceedings for tnking, eOllnting and recording the votes thel'eat and declaring the result thereof, and
snch proceedings shall, as far as JIlny be practicable, be con·
formable win, those provided b:)' this Act. 1926, c. 68, s. 12,

Quorum of
SenRte.

115. :i\'obvithstanding

ally

vacancy in the lliembership

of the Senate, hO\\'e\'el' caused, as long as therc are at least

t.wenty mcmbers, it shall be competent for the Senate to exer·
eise all or ally of its; powel's. 192G, c. GS, s. 13.
COURSES OF IXSTRUCTION, ATTE:"DA>.'CE, FEES, ENROLLMENT.
CODue of In_
Ilruction ill
A,t ••

116. 'l'lte COUI'SC of instruction in the Faculty of Arts
shall be npportioncd between the Ullh'crsity and University
College [IS follows;

Sco.119.
( (l )
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111 the University instnlCtioli shall be given inl·n;'·e.,ilY
Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Geology, Min- cuUr.l'5.
eralogy, Chemistry, Biolog,y, Ph;rsiology, Ilistory,
Etlmolog.v, Comparativc Philology, Italinn, Spanish, History of Philosophy. Psychology, Ilog-ie,
J\letnphrsics, Education, Political Seienec, including Political Economy, Jmisprudcnee nnd Constitntionnl LlI.w, and Constitutional History, anel in
sHeh OthCl' snbjeets as, fl'om time to time, may be
determincd by statute in thnt behalf.

(b) In University Collep-c instruction shall he ginn ill ['"i"m;tl'
Grcck, J.Jatin, Ancicnt Histor.", Bng-Jisl1, French, ~.:~,;l:;'~.

German, Oriental Langl1ages and Ethics, and ill
sneh other subjects as 11111:,-", from time to time, be
deterll1ined by statute ill that hehalf, but not in
t1wolog-,,-, RS.O. Iflt4. C'. 2iD. s. 11:;.
117. Thc subjects of instruction assigned by section 116 ('on,enl "r
to the Uui"ersitv
and
Unh·el'sit\·
Colle"'c
fe,le~~l..dual.
•
<
•
e , r'espeetivel)' . ,shall
,
"c.o,t,el
reo
not be transferred fl"Oll1 the one to the othel' except by thc 'luired to
. 0 f tie
I IJ oar(,
I all(I no sue h d'Il'CctIOll
. SIll
I II I}C .mac1e .ubjeet•.
\."nder of
(Ireebon
I·
unless with the cons-ent of the federated universities, RS.O.
] 914, e. 279, s. 11G.
118.-(1) 'l'he CUI'rieulum in Arts of the University shall Uni.:e";l! .
include t.he subjects of Biblic,11 Greek, Biblical Litcrature, ~u.~'i:j~':1~de
Chdstian Et~li~s, Apologetics, the Evidellees of Nlltlll'al and f::t~~r,~;'h."
Revealed ReligIon lind Church lTistory, but <lll)' provision for jcet ••
examination and instruction ill thcm :-;hall be left to the
voluntary net ion of the fedcl'lItcd uniycrsities nJld colleges,
and provision shall be made by a system of options to preyellt
such subjects being made compulsory upon any candidate for
a degrec.
(2) 'I'he options shall be evellly distributed over each ycar DimibUlinn
of the gencral 01' pass course, nlld as far as practicable O\'cr ~;'::~:::'''f
eaeh of the honolll' cours-es. R.S.O. 191-1, e. 279, s. 117.
C.,lI .....

119. The Board, witll the con,~ellt of the fedel'nted \Ini- AllC .. d"n,UI
versities, but not othenvisc, lila,)' pI'odele that IIttcndlll1ce by II ~~d~u.~~~.
student cnrolled in University College upon instruction in the ,,,,i"miliCl.
subjects assi~l\ed to University Coller,e, or allY of them. in
any of the federated U:livel'sit~es, shall be equiyalellt to lit·
tendance in Uniyel'sity College, and that such attendance in
University College by a s-tudellt enrolled in a federated university shall be equivalent to attendance ill such fedcmted
univcrsity, nnd lllay prescribe the terms and conditions upon
which any such attendallCe upon instruction may take plnce.
R.S.O. 19.14, e. 279, s. 118.
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Sec. 120.

120. Save as otherwise provided by the Bonnt, a profes-

oflect".es
.
.
C 011 egc
....ith
federated sor, 1cetUl'cr, 01' tcne 1lcr 0 f UlllverSlt;:,'

~n; ..er8ities.

IUILru.lio n in

..
m~y gIve Illstruction at <n' to tllC students enrolled in any federated university in :ll1y of the subjects of instruction from time to
time llssigl1cd to University College, and a professor, lecturer
or teacher of allY fcdernted university may give instruction at
or to the students enrolled in Univcl-sity College in any of
such subjects, but the consent of the Principal of UniversityCollege lllld of the federated university concerned and the
appl'O\'ul of the Senate shall be first obtained. RS.O. 1914,
c. 279, s. 119.
121. TnstmctiOIl in Arts ill the Uni\'eniity, cxcept post-

:x'ol:pliR~t~ree gradnatc illstnlctioll, shall bc frcc to all regula!" matriculatcd
e1!rlllin

feeo.

MinImum

IRbie of feeR.

AttendRnoe on

lpc(lIre, U

lIlIRliftORtlon
te comlHlle fer
exhibitions.
NC.

students thereof who arc cllrolled in University Ccllege or in
a fedcrated univcrsit;)" [Ind who cnter thcir llatlles with the
Hcgistl'ar of thc University, but this provision shall not include cxemption from labol'atory fees, gymnasium fees, or
fecs fOt· plly~ical examination or instructiOIl. R.S.O. 1914,
C', 279. s. 120.

122. 'l'he table of fees, which Oil thc 15th dllY of June,
UIOG, was ill force for Unh-ersity Collegc shall be the millimum table of fccs for Univel'sity College and fo: the Arts
facultics of tlie fcderated Illlh'crsities, and no reduction shall
be mnde ill slleh minimum llllIcss with the consent of the
Boai'll aIHI of the federated unh·crsities. RS.O. ]914, e. 279,
s, 121.
123. Attfndallce upon instrnetioll in Uni\'ersity College
or in St, l\l iehael's College or in a federated university by a
student enrolled thercin shnll entitle such studellt to present
himself for allY Arts cxamination in and t.o proceed to any
deg-reo in Arts of the University, and to compete for allY
l:xhibition, scholarship, prize or certificate of proficiency in
Art.s aWllJ'dcd oj' granted by the Univcrsity in the same way
and tG thc saiHC ext.ent as if he had attcnded upon Stich instl"nctioll in the Uni\'ersity. n.S.O. 1914, e, 279, s. 122.

•'ederated
college,.

124. If /lild ns fnr IlS m:ly be sllnctiollcd by 1he Senate
and appro,'ed by thc Board, the next preecding section shall
npply 10 atteud:lllcc by a student of n fedCl'ated or affiliated
college llpon instruction therein. RS.O. 1914, c, 279, s. 123,

U"i.erRit~

125.-(1) All studellts proceeding to a degree in Arts in
the Univcl'sity, unless ill cases fOI' which special provision
is made to the eOllll'ary by statute of the Senate, shall be
enl'olled in thc University College or ill St. Michael's College
or in a federated university.

Rludents in

Arl •. enrol·
ment 01.

See. 128.

1':';II'EI:i"-IT\' OP 'rOllO:.;'rO.

('IHlp. :137,

:19111

(~) Subject to thc statntes. of tllc Semllt~, all studellts ne~i~lc.lion
l UIlt\'CI'Slly
'
, ot Ilcr of .Iude", •.
I
' any f ncu I ty 0 f tIC
procc('( 1Jl!:" to a {r!:"rrc
III
thnn that
of
AI'If:.
IIllless
ill
ellscs
for
which
spccIal
pl'OyisIoll
"
is madc to t1w COlltrary by statute of thc Scnatc. shall bc
reg-istered ill the llnl"el'sit;v and reeeh'e theit· illstruction
thcrcin. except in the subject.s in which by 01' ]JudcI' the
authority of chlllse (b) of seetion llG inslnlCtion i,.. Ot·
may be provided fot· III Uni"ersity Collcg-c, as to which it
shall be snfficiellt if bcin~ 3 student ellt'ol1ed ill Univcl'sity
Colleg'1l Ot' in St. Miehacl's Colleg'e 01' in a fetlernted ulli"ersitr he has l'eeei"el! instnlClioll therein.

(3) All oeellsional and ~l'nduate studcnts ~lHlll abo be I'pg-i,,- Ouasio'd,al
I U'
,
" ,'SO
",,,11:'"
tcre< iii tIC
n]\'et·sl!Y.
. . 1914
, ,c. 9-·
~I;}, s. 1'1
:",
.1"d,'U~.\lRl~
"
126. Persolls who ha\'e ltot reeei"ed thei]' illfitl'lletioll ill Ad"""'on of
the llniyel'l<>ity. Ot· ill Ulli"ersity ('ollege, Ot· ill a federated ~:~::t~~sl:i"r,
tllli\"(~I'sily or eollt'goe, 01' ill !Ill <lffiliated colleg'c, may be ad- '\'," U"i~er.
mitted as c1\tulidnfcs fot' cxamin<ltiOIl for stand in::; 01' for allY ~ y.
deg't'ec, hOllout" ~eholfll'ship 01' cel'tificate of proficiency authorizerl to be g-rallted or conferred b~' the Univcrsity OIl such
eOllditions Il~ the Senate lnlly, from time to time, determine,
RS.O. Un-I, e. 270, s. 12.,.
127.-(1) No ;,tudellt elll'olled ill University College OI'Quali'iulio~.
ill fI fcdemted llllivel'sily 01' college 01' ill all affiliMed collcg-e i~ tl~i,~~~~i:~
1>hnll be permitted to IU'CSCllt himself for any universily cx- ~.,"min~lion•.
amillatiOll sllbseqllellt to that for m[ltriellilltion without producing' a eet"tificntc thnt he IJ;JS complied with the I'eqnil'emCllts of sueh ll11i"cl'sily 01' college IIffectillg his admission to
sueh eX[llllinatiOll.

(2) A student etll'ollell in nn nffilintcd college mny, ",nbject Sl\l<l'ml~
to sllbseetion 1 and to any st!ltute of thc Senate, presellt hilll- ~Riif~~'~i"
£elf for IIny Uni\'el'",ity examination subsequent to that for C(JlI,'g'"
matriculation leading- to a dl.'gTce ill that bl'flllch of lefll'lltng
in which tllsll'uetiolt is ~i\'en ill sneh college, but such student
shall not be cntitled, ulliess L,\' special permis.<;ioll of the Sellate to pt'CSCllt himself for any examillatioll leading to a degree
in Arts 01' in tm'y othel' faclllt~' of the University. R.S.O.
1914, c. 279, s. 12G.

1 28. Every gJ'adnate's d iplomfl and st udcllt 's cet"tifieate Di"IQlnu, ((,_
of stand illg, in 'addition to bcillg'" signed b.y the propel' author- :~ftt;,aJf:~:etc..
ity of the Uni,"el'sity, shall indicate the fedcrated ulliversity UOiVH.iIJ
' Wh'Ie II slleh stud ent was orCoJtre,
Ot· 1'.0 ('gc Ot' II '"I mtc(I co " egc 111
enrollcd
" at the "time of his graduation 01' examination, and
~hall be signed by such profe»sol', teacher or officer of the
j'e<lel'ated unh·ersit.Y 01' college 01' affiliated college as the
go\'crnillg body thcrcof Illn~' determinc. R.S.O, 1!.H4, c, 279,
s 127,
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So, 129 (I),

,\NNL'AI. OR,\NTS.
Allnnal ¥unt

10 Uni"ersil/'

of portion "
rHcnllC fro'"

."ceus'o"

dulle•.

129.-(1) FOI' the purpose of making proVlsHln f.or the

maintenance and snpport of the University and University
College, thel'e shall be paid to the lloard out of the Consolidated HC\'C1lI1C F'und ~·carl." and every :,'car a sum equal to
fifty per centum of the tn-cragc .yearly gross receipts of the
Province f!'olll sucecssioll duties, but such sum shnll not exceed $;)00,000 in nil:" year. R.S.O. 1914, c. 279, s. ]28 (1);
)9H, c. 21, s. fj4.
(2) Such alll1lwl SUIllS shall be paid in ('qual half-yearly
iustnhncnts all the fhst day of July and the first day of
.J11ll1l31'y itl cneh ycn)', 1111(1 the n\"cmge yearly gl'OS3 receipts
from Rllcecssioll duties shnll be deterlllined by :llld be bnsed
upon the I!I'OSS receipts from such duties of the three ,years
eu(Jefl 011 the 31st day of December next preceding the dny
011 which the first instnlmcnt of the yenr is to be pnid,

When amoun!
of gr.. n~ i.

in exe,·.. ,,!
annual expondit".....

(3) 1f ill auy yenr the amount payable to the Doard under
the provisions of subsections 1 [llld 2 exceeds the amount of
the estimated expenditure for the maintenance anrl support
of the University nnd University College for the academic
ycar in ('espeet of which such amount is pa~'able, the Lieulennnt-Governor in Council Illny dircct that the excess shall
be added to the permanent endowmellt of the Uni"ersit~· and
Uuiycrsity College or sct apart by the Board as a contingent
fund to provide for the event of the amount paynble to the
l3O:lrd being in allY fll1\lre ~'ear or years insufficient to defray
the cost of such mnintcnancc and support; or that the same
may be applied in expenditures on capital account; 01' be
applied or dealt with wholly or in pm't ill each or any of
stich ways j and may direct that, except in so far as sl,;eh excess
is not directed to be so applied or denlt with, the sume shall
not be paid to the Board and in eve)'y such ease the sum
which would otherwise be pnyable to the Doal'd shall be re,
duccd necordingly. n.S.O. 1914, e, 279, s, 128 (2,3),
TRINITY COU,EQE,

Wllh.tlol
130.-(]) Nothing' in tllis .Act shall impair or prejll~~d~:~~;:~· diciall)· aft'eet the l'ights of 'rrinity College under those protion ttree'
visions of the agreement made between the 'l'rustees of the
men.
University of Toronto mId 'l'rinity College bearing the date
the twenty-fifth day of August, 1903, which arc set out in
Schednle il, but such provisions shall continue binding On
the University,

"rnD~DleDIl
(2) The Board may mnke such arrangement as it may
~~:;~\eo;edeem expedient for facilitating the removal of Trinity College
I~ Qteen'l

lB. .

to Quecn's Pal-k, and to that end may agl'ee to such modifications and alterations of the tcrms of such agreement, and
may agree to such additional or substituted terms, financial or

Sec. 131 (2).
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otherwise, as to the Board may seem meet, but no such agreement shall have ally force or effect until approved by the
Lieutenant-GoverHor in Council, and when so approved it
shall have the same force and effect as if the terms thereof
had been embodied ill this Act.

•

w:.r

ill .
(3) In the eYellt of its b€illg' necessary in order to carry .Loall
..
....
.
out any agreement entered mto
un d er t he prOvISIOns
0fHym.l'
il'uar.nlHd by
subsection 2, that to enable Trinity College to remove its I'ro,·inre.
seat to a site on the University land in or near Queen's Park
and to erect new buildings thereon a loan to be raised by
Trinity College ShOllld be guar:lnteed by the Province the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council for and in the name of tlle
Province may guarantee the repayment of the loan in such
form and upon and subject to such conditions and stipulations
as to the lll'ltmc mId sufficiency of the secllrity 10 be given for
the loan, the safeguards which may be deemed necessary to
protect the Province ag-ainst los.';, and to ensure the repayment of principal alld interest as the same become duc and
otherwise as to the Lientenant-Governor in Council may seem
meet.

(4) Trinity College mav
enter into any ng'reement which aUlhomed
Trinit~ CoUes-e
' . '
to
may deem ncces.',;aI'Y for earrYlllg' out the purpose men- elller illto
tioned in subsection 2, and may mnke and execute all agree- :~%e::,:v.l.
ments, deeds and other instruments deemed necessary to
carry into effect the provisiollS of any sneh agreement.
•
It

(5) Trinity College may also borrow upon the security of Bono...I"1
its property, real and personal, or any part thercof, such sum 'h.i:i~ of
of money as may be deemed requisite in order to carry out Coll~g•.
such removal, and the terms of any agreemcnt so entered
into, and may execute such deeds, bonds, debentures and
other instruments necessary for the purposes of such security,
and the moncy 80 borrowed may be repayable at such times
and in such manner and bear such rate of interest as to
Trinity College may seem meet. R.S.O. 1914, e. 279, s. 129.
DEVONSHIRE PLACE,

131.-(1) The Board may stop up and close the high- Bo.rdm",
way in the City of Toronto called Devonshire Place, and ~~~~:~1::e~'
if and when a statute for that purpose is passed by the
Board and registered as hereinafter mentioned, the said highway shall be stopped up and closed and shall cease to be a
highway, and the soil and fr~ehold thereof shall be vested in
the Board for the use of the University and Ullivensity
College.
(2) The Board shall make to the owners and occupiers of Comjltll....r.....
a:nd all persons interested in any of the lots fronting or abut- ~~joj:;":; of
tmg ?n the highway compensation for the damage or injury lalld •.
occaslOned to such lots by the closing of the highway, and
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the amollnt of such compensation shall be ascertained and
determined in tlu:l manller provided for by clause (0) of section 31.
](cgislrali,,!,o{

be registered in the Rcgistr~r Office
fOl" the purpose of such rcgistra.
tion II. duplicate original of the statute shall be made out and
certified under the hand of the Bursar and the scal of the
Board and shnll be rCg'istcl'cd without any further proof.
RS.O. 1914, c. 279, s. 130.
(3) '1'he

statllte mllY

j~~~.~~e.~\~:"'l:" for the Cit)' of 'foronto, and
I·ln~.

Sectioll 14·1 of G Edw. V II. c. 55 is not ill-el1tdcJ in the'
cOllso/idation, but is not rCl)caled.
rr:IlF:RAn,D
Wi,en federsled (ollege
'''R)'

become

R

.."liege of tho
University

cor,u:G1':S

IJECO)IlNO COLLEGES

O~'

'.rilE UNIVEltSlTY.

132. ]f whcrc n college federated with the University has
establishcd or hcrcaftcr cstablishes a faculty of Arts in which
instrnetiol1 in tllC subjects of the eom·se o[ study ill Arts 110t
being TTni'·cl·sity subjects is provided and n statute of thc
Hoard has becn or shall be pnssed deehll'illg thnt it has so
done, slIeh college, so long as it mnintaills such fneulty to
thc satisfaction of thc Bonrd, shall bc known as and mny be
called a college of the University, flnd the teaching staff ill
such faculty shall hn,·c the sallle repl·escntation ill thc Councli of the faCility of Alts as is by scction 66 gil·Cll to the
tcaching staffs of the federatcd universitics, 1lI1d the l·egulnr
matriClllntcd studcnts o[ such college who nrc enrolled thcrcin
I1nd" enter their names with thc Registrar o[ thc Ul1iversity
shall bc entitled to the privilegcs which arc by scction 121
con[ClTcd upon thc studcnt!; mcntiOl1cd thcrcin. RS.D. 1914,
c. ~79. s. 131.

SCHEDULE

1\.

FORM 1.
(ScctiOlI lOG.)
1·'III:~1 O~· VOTlX(; P.\I'El:.

L\·ln~H.SITY

,.
01

OF TOnONTO ELECTION.
1"(>1l1,lent nt
do hereb): declare:

H
in

the county

(I) That the signature subscribed hereunto Is or my proper
hand· writing.
(2) That I vote for the followIng jlCr80n M Chancellor of the
Unh'crslty or Toronto, viz.,
or
In the
or

Sched .• ,B."
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(3) That I vote for the follQwlng persons as members of the
Senate of the University of Toronto, viz.,
in the
of
of
etc.• etc.
(4) That I have not for the purpose ot this election signed any
other voting paper as a gratillate of the FacuHy ot Arts (or of Metll·
cine, or of Law, or of Applied Science and Engineering (or os tile
Gose may be) or as a Principal of or Assistant In a Colleglale In
stltllte, or a High School, o~ tile case may be).
(5) That tliis voting paper was sIgned by me on the day ot the
date thereof.
(6) That I "ote In my right as graduate of
Unl·
versity
(or Principal ot. or Assistant in a Col·
leglate Inslltnte or a HIgh School, as the case moy be).

(7) (In the case of a Principal of, or Assistant In a Collegiate
Institute or In a High School) That I am now actually engaged In
teaching in a Collegiate Institute (or In a Higll School, as tile cose
may be) viz., in the
at

Witness my Ilnnd tills

day or

"

A, D.

RS.O. 1914, c. 279, Sched. A.

SCJIEDULE Il.
(ScCliOll 1.';0.)

Provisions of the agreement between the Trustees of the Unlver·
slty ot Toronto and Trinity College which are not to be affected by
the Act.
"The parties of the second part shall be entitled to have lectures
In the University subjects as defined by 'l'IIC UniversHlI Act. 1901.
deli"ered by the professors and other instructors of the Ulllverslty
of Toronto at Trinity College In all subjects of the general or
pass course, and as far as practicable In all subjects at the several
hOllour courses. but It is hereby declared that It Is Dot Intended
that there shall be any uuplication of lectures or other instruction
for the purposes of which scientific apparatus or other means of
demonstration are required which are not provided by Trinity
College, and w1llcll cannot be con'(enlently taken from tlle University
Imlldlngs to Trinity College.
"All arrangements for such lectures. lucludlng the time table of
lectures nnd the personnel of lecturers, shall be made in such
manner as to afford to the students enrolled at Trinitr College
the same advantages hi regard to the Uniyersit}, lectures as are
all'orded to the students of tlie other Arts colleges, and the said
arrangements shan be made In each year by the President at the
University at Toronto nnd the Provost of Trinity College, .1nd, In
the event of WeIr beIng uuable 10 agree on any malter, tile same
shall be forthwith referred for IInal decision to such person as they
may designate in writing under their hands, and, in the event or
the President and the Provost being unable to agree upon such
referee' wlthtn one week after snch disagreement on any matter
as aforesaid, such referee shall be appointed by the Minister or
Educatlon, and a decision In writing ot sllch referee, by whomso·
ever cliosen. shall be IIna!.
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"The expenses connected with the duplication of leclurefl as
Ii.[oresald shall be assumed by the Government as Ii. J:-cnnanent
charge au the provlnctal rel'cnues In consideration of tte suspen·
sian b)' Trinity College of its degree conferring powers, and of Its
i1urrcnder to the Unlw:rslt)' of Toronto of all fees 10 rounectlon
To'lth degrees other than those of Tbeology.

"A site to be agreed on between the said parUes hereto In or
near the Queen's Park, in t..be City of Toronto, on the Iatds vested
In the parties of tile first part, shall be resen'cd tor the parties of
tbe second part, on whlcb they may erect at their own upense a
building for tbe use of the students of Trinity College while
sHendlng lecturell In the University buildings.
"Such site sbnll be occupied by the parties of the serond part
free of ground rent and all other charge3 1lO long ns the federation
of the unh'ersities continue, but, in the event of the withdrawal
of tbe parties of the second part from federation the Slid building shall be pllrchased from the said parties of the second part
by the said partie8 of the first part at a valuation to be determined by the arbitration of tv.'o Indifferent Persons to be appointed, olle by each of the parties hereto, their eueccssors or
Ils8lgns, and this provision 8hall be deemed to be nud shall be a
submission under Tile ArbUroHon Act.
"Until the erection of such building student8 from TrInity College attending University lectllree shall be allowed the use of some
suitable rooms In one of tlie University buildings.
"Subsectione 1 and 2 of section 43 of the said Act are hereby
declared to be Incorporated in and to form part of tbis a~eement.
"The Senate of the University of Toronto shall euet such
statutes as mny be necessary to enable the Unln~raity o~ Toronto
to confer on undergraduates and graduates of Trinity College tbe
degrees pro,oJded for by subsection % of section 3 of The Unit:e,.,U.II Act, /901, whleb are now conferred by Trinity University.
"The examluatlon for tbe said degrees shall be oondueted by the
Unh'erslty of Tcronto througb examiners Dominated by the parties of the second part, and tbe said dcgree:a sball be conferred by
the Unh-ersity or Toronto upon tbe report of the said emminers.
"All students of Trlnlty Medical College who ha.ve not matriculated at tbe datc of the Issue of the proclamation of the lederatlon
of the two unIversities shall be allowed two yean from tbat date
to matriculate lu the Unh'crslty of Trinity College under the
rcgulalions In force at tho date of federation,"
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